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Attorney General Rules Charter
Change May Be Unconstitutional

*— " *r A "serious question" .as to'

More Funds To Be Needed For
Capital Improvements Program

Water town voters will have
to be asked, for more money
to 'Carry* through the projects
set forth In last, 'year's cap-
ital improvements bond issue,
tte Town Council 'was; told
Monday night.

Chair man Alexander Alves
told tie Council: "We'll have
to go to the people lor more
money . . . .there's act enough
here,* after a recommenda-
tion by Town Manager Allen
F. Muglia to hate the town
absorb 'the cost of relocating'
utilities in. the road beds, was
approved- . - -

That insufficient funds.'were
available to do 'the work an-
ticipated 'became evident sev-
eral 'weeks, agio when bids for'
the Hamilton Aie. and Wool.-"
son St. Jobs came in well over
'the monies alloted. It was even
more evident recently when
tie Riverside' .and. Dans SL
projects were bid .some
$50,000 over 'the: funds .allocat-
ed and when 'the Oakviile Fire
'District flatly refused to pay
for relocating their sewer .and.
'water lines in. these roads...
Mo provision for such reloca-
tions lad. been, 'made when the
'bond "Issue was prepared 'two
years ago.

How much additional money
will 'be required is not known
.at this time, 'tat 'the total
could, 'be. considerable. Ad-
ditional engineering work.

(Continued on Page 2) -

Lamphier Heads'
' Local M.D.
Fund Campaign

Volunteer marchers in Wa-
tertO'WD. and Woodbury will
again call, on their neighbors
on. Monday,. November 14, to
support the: Annual Muscular
Dystrophy Appeal for funds',,
it. was announced by Fire
Chiefs A very Lamphier and
James Clark, Special Gifts
Chairmen .for 'these towns.
Collections may be turned, in.
to' the branch offices of The
Colonial Bank and Trust Com-
pany or to the fire depart-
ments.

Eleanor Smith, Watertown,
President of the Litchfield
County - Waterbury Area.
Chapter, MDAA, has urged
everyone to respond to 'this
annual appeal, .stating "The
discovery of the cause and
cure of this 'dread disease
which attacks principally
young' children 'depends, 'upon
financial, help from individ-
uals. These contributions also
enable our local organization
to continue giving assistance
to those afflicted in this area.
Please give as generously .as
you can.."

League Schedules Annual
Candidates Meeting Nov. 1

'The Watertown 'League of
Women. Voters again will
sponsor a Candidates' Meet-
ing on Tuesday, Nov»-J, at 8
p.m. in. the Watertown High.
School cafeteria.

Candidates who will appear
-.are: Sen. .Aider Ives, Repub-
lican, and E. Robert Bruce,
Democrat, candidates 'for' 'the
State Senate' from the 32nd
District; and. Carl Siemon,
Republican, .and. John Keilty,
Democrat, candidates for
State Representative from
Water town's 1.71st Assembly
District.

Each candidate: will present
a five 'minute speech, after

which tie meeting will, be:
opened, for questions from, the
floor.

Mrs. James Cary, Presi-
dent 'Of the League, will pre-
side' at the meeting; and Rus-
sell Sumpf, of the Waterbury
Republican-American editor-
ial staff, will serve as moder-
ator.

Joseph Bavin, Democrat,
and James Caulfield, Repub-
lican,, candidates for Judge:
tf Probate, will be introduced.

Mrs. Nicholas Preston,.
Chairman for 'the meeting,,
.said, 'the session is open, to'
'the pubic ...and. urged a. large
attendance.

Beaux Arts Trio To Open
Concert Season Oct. 24
The Watertown Concert As-

sociation will 'Open its 1966-67
season, with 'the appearance of
the 'Beaux Arts Trio of New
York on Monday, Oct 28, at.
8:.30 p.m. in Taft School's
Bingham Auditorium.

'The Trio is returning to
Watertown by popular demand..
World-renowned, they toured
Europe last, fall presenting
22 concerts, They have per-
formed for nine consecutive
seasons at the Berkshire Mu-
sic Festival at Tanglewood,

' where they made their official,
public debut.

Refreshments.will, 'be ser-
ved, during the .intermission.
Mrs. E. Robert Bruce is in.
charge' of arrangements. Tic-
kets may be purchased: at the
door.

; Section Of
Route 8 Opens
.Next Wednesday
The remaining section of

Route 8 through Waterbury
will be' opened, next. Wednes-
day, Oct... 26.

Formal dedication cere-
monies wiH take place at 11:30
a.m. on the elevated, portion
'Of' .Route 8 just, south of the'
1-84 high level bridge1 over-
looking Riverside St. in. "Wa-
terbury. Governor John N.
Dempsey and. other high state
officials will, .participate .in the
dedication, following which
there will be a brief tour of
the new road. and. a. luncheon
at 12:30 p.m. at the Water-
bury Country Club...

With the 'opening of 'the new
section. Route 8 now will, 'be

(Continued on. page 4)

Skelte Replaces
Christie As
Town Treasurer
The resignation of James

V. Christie as Town 'Treas-
urer .and the appointment of
Edward. Skelte to' replace him
was announced to the Town
Council, by Town Manager .Al-
len F Muglia Monday night.

Mr... Skelte, of Forestville,
is a public accountant who
has; his own 'Office. A. grad-
uate of 'Watertown High 'and.
American. International Col-
lege, he has been "active in.'the
accounting field for 10 'years
and worked'for a number of
years with the fir m of Charles,
Lawson and .Leonard, of
Waterbury. He recently has
carried out projects for'both
the School and: Administrative
Departments.

'Mr. Muglia .said Mr. Skelte
will be called upon, 'to update
.and modernize various finan-
cial records and. to inaugurate
a system of monthly reports
.and analysis, of income and
expenditures.

The 'Manager complimented
Irving F, Smith, who has: ser-
ved as acting' treasurer for
the past several months, for
"his attitude of untiring ser-
vice" to' his community.* Mr.
Smith, will assist. Mr. Skelte
in 'the transition period.

In submitting Ms resigna-
tion, Mr. Christie cited, heavy
demands from business and
person! activities.

League's Annual
. United Nations

Session Oct. 27'
The .annual. United Nations

Luncheon held 'in conjunction
with the membership 'drive
M the Watertown League of
Women 'Voters will, be held.
Thursday, 'Oct.. 21, at 12:30'
p.m. at 'Wesley 'Hal of the
Methodist Church. -

Mrs. E. Robert Bruce and
Mrs. Richard. jGarside 'will,
speak, briefly concerning' 'the:
United Nations and its func-
tions.

Mrs. Charles Edmund,
membership chairman, .and.
Mrs. Harold Crepon are co-
chairmen of 'the 'event... Com-
mittees are: Dining Room,
'Mrs, Edward Eastmen, Chair-
man, Mrs. 'George' Diets, Jr.,
Mrs. George Merkle, Mrs.
Sterling Goodwin, Mrs. Wil-
laim Jones and Mrs. Benjamin
Reid, Jr.; Telephone, Mrs.
Archie Adam, Chairman, Mrs.
Robert Do'wnes, Mrs... Merritt
Anderson, Jr., 'Mrs... John Far-
ley, Mrs... John Dexheimer,
Mrs. 'William Cinnamond,
Mrs. Michael. Murphy and
Mrs. David Pape; Receiving,
Mrs. Richard Hunt and Mrs,
James Lezotte, Jr.; and Flow-
ers, Mrs. F. Branson Hickcox,
Jr..

'Baby sitting' will, be avail-
able. Persons, requiring Hiig
.service should contact. Mrs,
Edmond. at 274-1009.

On 'October 24 the 'United
Nations 'will be' 21 years old..
In President. Johnson's pro-

(Con tinued on. page 4)

Organ Presented
— To Trinity

Lutheran Chapel
At a dedication service Sun-

day, Oct.. 16, a key was pre-
sented to 'the Trinity Luther-
an Chapel symbolizing 'the.gilt
of .an organ to 'the Chapel, by
the First. Lutheran Church.,
•of Waterbury. •

Charles W. 'Parker, Jr.,
Chapel Committee Chairman,
accepted 'the key for the con-
gregational, from . Howard
Fender, Chairman of the
Church Council of tie First
Lutheran. Church.

The origan., which, has been.
in 'use at 'the: Waterbury Church
for several years, recently
was replaced with a new one.

Annual Meeting
Next Tuesday

"The' annual meeting' of the
Watertown-Oakviile Recrea-
tion Council wiB.be held. Tues-
day, Oct.. 25, at 8 p.m. at 'the
Munson Bouse.

A business meeting will be
held, first:, with the general
public invited, to an open meet-
ing scheduled for 8:30 p.m.

A "serious 'question"
the constitutionality of one:
of 'the: proposed charter
changes: slated, to be voted
upon at 'the Nov. 8 election
'has 'been raised by tie 'Of-
fice tf State Attorney Gen-
eral Harold. Mulvey.

The opinion 'deals with 'the
proposed change' in Section
202 of the Town Charter which
reads: "electors will be en-
titled, to vote for the maxi-
mum, number of members of
the Town Council permitted
bv 'the: General Statues to 'be
elected from one pafty. No
town committee, caucus, or
convention shall endorse and
certify to the Town Clerk, and
no primary shall choose more
candidates for nomination, to
Town. Council 'than, an elector
can vote for..*

The Attorney General's 'nil- -
ing which, for the present, has
'left local officials in a quan-
dary as to' what to do in. 'the
'matter, 'has: delayed the print-
ing <of ballots for 'the election,,
'which now is only 19 'days
away.

Town Council. Chairman
Alexander Alves called a .spe-
cial, meeting of the Town Coun-
cil for 'last night at 10 p.m.
to' consider the: matter of
'whether1 or not to remove the:
question from the ballot. The
session was. slated, to be 'held.
following a pint meeting with
the Board of Education on the
town's school building' needs,

"Arty. Mulvey .said in a letter
to' the: Town Clerk, that "based
on 'the 'Case of Ellis vs Mayor
and City Council of Baltimore
in 1965. it was. held 'that 'the:
one man, one vote principle
applied to councilmanic bodies
.no less 'than to statewide ap-
pointment.*

He also cited, a case now in
the Federal. District Court
for Connecticut involving' the
same principle as it applies
to the Board, of Alderman, of
'the City of New Haven.

Continuing, 'he said: 'How-
ever, then is another pro-
blem which should be con-
sidered by the Town of Wa-
tertown before submitting the
question as it applies to.Char-
ter Revision One'. As we read
'the question it appears to' be
designed to provide minority.
representation on 'the Town
Council 'in accordance with
Section 9-167A of 'the General.
Statutes, Revision, of 1958,
revised to 1.964. Section 9-
16*7A is limited in. its .ap-
plication to 'executive bodies,
commissions, committees or
similar 'bodies and is not. in-
tended to' apply to' legislative
bodies. Assuming 'that the
Town Council, of Watertown.
is the legislative 'body of the
town, we feel that there is. a
serious: question .as to the
'Constitutionality of Charter
'Revision One. 'If, in. fact,, it is
designed to require 'minority
representation on such. Town
Council, , such restriction
would be contrary to the: var-

(Oontinued. on Page 16) _
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More Funds
(Coutinued from page 1)

must be' dome 'to determine the
cost, 'Of relocating' utilities and '
the costs of the projects them -

.. .selves will have to be up-
" dated on '(be baste of bids

received.. Mr. Mug lia said that
Davis and Riverside Sts. will
have to 'be retail later in the

^ 'winter.
Tt» Manager - outlined

the negotiations which have
gone' on. between the council
and 'lite Fire 'Districts relat-
ing to the relocation of-util-
ities. He said that if' the town
'were to embark on a contin-
uous program of road rebuild-
ing, .aid if (lie Districts had

" to 'handle "all utility adjust-
ments, the taxing power of
the Districts "could." be
severely strained."

He said, he felt the town
could insist, legally, that the
Districts adjust their facil-
ities as needed, because they
are 'tie property of the Dis-
tricts aid are-.in tie' Town's
right-of-way by permission.
•The: probabilities are ex-
cellent,' he sali,,, -tiatacourt •
decision would favor the town.
But.,, 'from the: vital 'point of'
'view of. community, and a crit-
ical flew 'Of the use of tax-
payers' money, a. court case
would be' a. .sad. "event.

"It 'has; 'been 'brought, out
'before that the bond ordiance's
appropriation tor road neon- "
struction could, .and. probably

will 'be. insufficient. This "is.
likely because prices for labor
and materials have risen
sharply in the last eight
months; and 'the reconstruc-
tion costs 'were initially es-

'" timated with a flat'-rate of $30
per "lineal, foot, plus 20 per
cent for1 contingencies 'being
applied. No specific consid-
eration was given to right of
way, easement or utility costs.
It is probable that the town

. will have to raise additional
funds for, the" road program.

•It is recommended that
the' 'Town assume the costs
of physically adjusting; the fa-
cilities of 'both Fire Districts'
as. necessitated by the road
' reconstruction program. This

cpmto
W A. T L H T O W ' J'

MOW' PLAYING

Rex Harrison ft -
Chctrlton Heston

"THE AGONY S
THE ECSTASY"

the story of Michelangelo •

Shown at 7 P.M. and 9 P.M.

KALITA INSURANCE AGENCY
I f f * - Auto - firm - T W * " '*'

Liability - Health - Accident- Marine

REAL ESTATE
639 Main Street

274-18*2
Watertown

274-3313

...mot chance

The more deeply you understand the power and love of
God; the less you believe in chance. There's a law "of
Spirit much greater than the law of averages, and those

.who discover it, and live .by it, will help to light the
world's way out of chaos. Hear this public lecture titled
"God-— Not Chance" by NORMAN'B. .HOLMES, C.S.B.,

'.member of the Board of Lectureship of The First Church
of Christ, Scientist, in. Boston, Massachusetts.. -

ttrtsflai settee m m
• 8:15 P.M.,' FR'I DAY, OCTO BE R 28

. . ' FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH..
' 222 WEST MAIN ST.; WATER BURY "

. UNDER THE AUSPICES OF FUST CHURCH O F CHRIST, SCIENTIST

" ADMISSION FREE • EVERYONE IS WELCOME'" "

- FREE PARKING IN MITCHELL AVE. PARKING 'LOT

would, also include the Town's
absorbing the cost of any ad-
justments to the '«ater and/or
"sever services of private
owners. These costs' should
be absorbed by the Bond ap-
propriation, and. any addition,
thereto. Any facilities of the
Districts-lying outside of the
right of way .and. requiring
adjustment would be the re-
sponsibility of the Districts.

"To avoid any doubling of
costs 'to tie taxpayers of
Watertown, it is strongly re-
commended 'that the engineer-
ing for any .adjustments be
'done by the existing staffs of
the Fire Districts. The plans
and .specifications drawn by
the Superintendents of either
District, would then be incor-
porated into the: specifications
for the street reconstruction.

Since Riverside and Davis'
Streets wil most probably be
re-advertised for bid in late

(Continued on Page' 3)

Louis J. Laneville, Jr.
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

32 Wilder Court
Watertown, Conn.

274-1744

* * * * * * * * * * *

WATERTOWN'S OWN

John R. Keilty
• Put a local boy back in Hartford

as four representative for a 5th tern.

• Give Governor Dempsey a
working legislature.

• Jibi Keilty is a deiited representative
with integrity and the interest of all the
people of Watertown at heart.

TOP TEAM - TOP LEVER
Vote Democratic — November f t I
....Sponsored by I he Re publ icons and Democrats for if. e illy Committee

HY LABONNE ft SONS
1067 Main Str«!

Watwtawn
PHONE:

274-8122

* from
HY LABONNE & SONS

CHOICE
BONELESS
CHUCK
ROAST

LINK •
SAUSAGE

8:30' AM to 6 PM; - Mon. - Sat,
8:30 AM to 9 PM - Thurs. 4 Friday
8:30 AM to 1 PM - Sunday

Free & easy parking
We reserve the right
to limit quantities,

'.'i'-ffVW'"'*
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More Funds
(Continued from. Page 2)

Winter, there should be ample
time to accomplish this co-
ordination. Moreover, it :ls:
strongly urged that any work,
such as the relocation of hy-
drants, which can be done by
Fire District forces, 'be han-
dled by either District as a
further step toward economy.

"In the meantime, the Town
Manager 'will seek the as -
sistance of 'the 'Town's Con-
sulting Engineers .and, the
Superintendents of the 'two
Districts in preparing a re -
vised estimate for the r e -
mainder of tte reconstruction
program."

The recommendation was
"passed, unanimously by the
Council..

Joseph Zuraitis complained
of a road condition on Park
Rd., which,, he said., is haz-
ardous to' motor vehicle traf-
fic. He .said the road, is nar-
row at 'the spot, permitting
passage of only one vehicle,
and that during the 'winter the:
section 'is usually glazed with'
ice ."

Mr. Muglia said the matter
has teen brought to Ms at-
tention and is hopeful that the
highway crew can 'take care
of it 'before 'winter.

APPLIANCE & HOUSEHOLD

" ' REPAIRING
755-9277

Northwestern Connecticut
Appliance Service Div.

"OF WATERTOWN"

A resolution from the Wa-
tertown, Volunteer Fire De-
partment asking 'that the De-
partment be recognized as: the
only Fire 'Department in town
was read, 'but. no action was
taken. Chief A very Lamphier
said 'that it. is. possible 'in the
future that 'there will, be' more
'than one 'fire station in town
and if., so, that these 'be con-
sidered Engine Companies un-
der 'the central headquarters

'' .and one chief to avoid, con-
fusion.

Henry Meyer, reporting tor
the Steele Brook, subcommit-
tee, said 'the solution to a flood
control, program on. the brook.
may hinge on whether or not
the7 state 'will build, a new
'bridge' over 'the brook at Main
St.,. Oakville. If .so, 'he said,
'the cost 'Of the bridge' might:
be: considered, by 'the Corps, of
Army Engineers to constitute
most ..of the cost of local, con-
tribution for such, a program
and 'the Engineers might foot

THINK Of FLOORS
THINK OP

MURRAY LOGAN
" FLOOR COVERINGS
638 E. Main. 756-6863

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
a E C T O C A l OIL BURNERS

SALES, SERVICE .&. REPAIRS
1» Stock

'Molori.,. Pumpj, Controls, Relay*,
Transformers, Be.

14 Rodkdole Ave.,OoScville 174-3471

JOHN G. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME
742 Main St., Oakville "

PHONE 274-3005

vincent o. palladino
real estate broker

274-8942 '" 753-4111

SINTERINGS
AND

PLASTICS, INC

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

Foil'1"re invited 1 ! Make your plans now !.'
" . LA I E WOOD- LOUNGE

"GRAND OPENING"
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 29th

Superb cocktails. ,., .
lunch • • ... dinner. ... .
dancing Fridays and
Saturdays. . . Stop in
soon... ,. ., it*s fabulous., .

L A K E W O O D L O U N G E
Restaurant

Lakewood Bowling Lanes
694 Lakewood Rd, Waterbury

'the" Mil. for the remainder
rf the project... He said. State'
Highway Department engi-
neers have told him that the
bridge is. on its: priority 'list,,
but. no funds have been, ap-
propriated... Mr. Meyer said
'that: funds will, be asked in the
next session of the General
Assembly.

YOUR

ICE CREAM STORE
Straits 'Tornpike,, Watertown

Weekend Special
Friday, Saturday & Sunday

t FraH Tarts
far SIM

$1.50
Valo*

fro* GoJutrtJK.
Carvel Halloween Pumpkins *
filled with Carve! Ice Cream

tipped with a candle
30e each or 4 f i r SI .00

If you like pumpkin pie, you'll
love pumpkin ice cream by Carvel
Pumpkin Ice Cream Pies — 51,00

Canel Halloween Ice Cream Cakes
2.25 - 3.00 - I N

Please order in advance 274-1462

CoJuinJ.
ICE CREAM STORE

Straits Turnpike Woferfown

V

CRESTWOOD DODGE
975 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

TUB

DODGE BOYS
OFFER THE

DODGE BUYS
A few leftovers

- in 1966 MODELS -
l e t 'em while they last . . .

of all!
In times of change you ran always count on
Th o mi a st o n S a v i n gs Ban k 's st ea d y - ea r n i n g I n te r est-
Dividends to ensure your money's growth.

Here ALL savings are convenient, easily available
•and always safe. So invest your savings safely . ... .
and profitably, too with us!

YOU'LL
LIKE

OUR NEW
HIGHER

DIVIDEND
MATE

COMPOUNDED
SEMI

ANNUALLY
MARCH 31

AND
SEPTEMBER: 30

Per Annum

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

SAVINGS and MORTGAGE SPECIALISTS since 1874"

565 .Main St., Watertown 1 103 Main 51... Terry ville140 Main Si'..., Thorn asto it L J
.Member:

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Federal Home Loan Bank System
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League's Annual
: , (Continued frocn page 1)

Clamation to observe Us'date
he reminds us that "the UN
has been effective in. contain-
ing teal disputes which, if
unchecked, could have led to
general war. . . .Because we
know that institutions, 'like
men, must remain ever ready
to cope with recurring crises,
we (the "United States) will
continue to do our snare in
keeping' the UN's operations
relevant to its problems, re-
alistic ' In, approach, and re-
sponsible in action. Effective
public support lor the United^

„ Card Of Thanks .
We wish to thank our many

friends, relatives and. neigh-
bors for tie beautiful floral
tributes, sympathy and, kind-
ness extended to us during our
recent bereavement, the death
of ou.r beloved wife and, moth-
e r, Mrs. Idella Gray.'

Harold Gray and Children

. injoy
Color TV's -

Largest Picture!

ALL NEW

GIANT 25"
RECTANGULAR,

IV" «ivp111 III dug meat
>C| an puiyre

' The RANDAlf
25X4533W*

B ea, u 11 f u I Con I e m p o r a. ry
styled "Jo-boy" cabinet in
ge nu ine h and ry bbed
Walnut'veneers and select
hardwood solids,

FULL ZENITH ^
PERFORMANCE

FEATURES
HANDCRAFTED COLOR
CHASSIS No printed cir-
cuits, no production short-
cuts- Hand wired for fircal-
c"r op c ta ling depe rui a b 11 i ly.

SU PER GOLD 'VIDEO GUARD '
TUNING SYSTEM with ex-
clusive Cold Contacts tor
Iongef TV life and greater
picture stability.

SUNSHINE® COLOR TUBE
for greater pic lure • b tight-
ne» wi ih .redder reds.
brighter greens, brighter
blues,

" Immediate delivery an many modal*.

EXPERT REPAIR .SERVICE

' VAUGHN BROS. TV
. . call '274-873? "

. 1125 Main: St.
Watertown

OPEN TMftS. 4 FR.I. .EVENINGS TILL?

Nations depends upon a sober
appraisal' of its accomplish- .
ments, and upon a sympathetic
understanding of the problems
as veil as the potential, of
the world organization.."'
- This year's United Nations

Day- «U1. stress the cause of
refugees. The Office of the
United Nations High. Commis-
sioner for Refugees was es-
tablished on January 1, 1951,
.as .an- humanitarian, non-
political body operating'
throughout - the international
community. The office pro-

motes international agree-
ments ' on the legal .stains' of
refugees, protects their rights
'under the.se' agreements,
seeks, to persuaflg nations to -
admit refugees,, and. coordi-.
nates the work of governments
in admitting them, .

Local recognition of UN Day
is being made by the League
of' Women Voters with its
United Nations luncheon and

* 'the'•Trick or Treat* program
at Halloween in, behalf of
UWCEF; '___

• Bruce 'Proposes - .
••"' State Police

Air-Mobile I nit
A proposal that the" State

' Police Department be
equipped with helicopters'" to
provide more 'efficient han-
dling' of emergencies on. Con-
necticut highways - was put

forth 'this, week by E. Robert
Bruce, Democratic candidate
for State Senator from the
32ntl District.

Speaking at a lawn party at
the-home of Thomas Palomba,
Colonial Ave., on Sunday, Mr.
Bruce said .that techniques
developed toy the military in
removing' injured persons- by
helicopter should 'be incorp-

orated into a. State Police
Air-Mobile unit to 'be used,
in. emergencies on. the state's
crowded highways.

Section Of
(Continued from page' 1)

complete from" Derby to "Tor-
rington, with the' exception of
the stretch, now under con-
struction in Thomston. " -

RESTAURANT
LUNCHEONS - PINNERS

h"a \ or i tv M i xi-d I) ri u ks
& Clock tails

DELICACIES Of'-THE SEA
•• STEAKS - U MISTERS

BONELESS FRIED CHICKEN
Facilities for Banquet's - We did ings - Parties

756-81S4TELEPHONE

231 BANK 'STREET WATERBURY

IF THERE'S A

" M l ' PROHEM
IN YOUR HOME

^ FOR
DOING DISHES

FOR BATHS

OR SHOWERS

O R ^ • '

WASHINie CLOTHES

ONLY

MONTH

" '" • • • A, GAS STORAGE WATER HEATER

It's easy;! It's economical! It's convenient! You save the cost of buying, and the low rental charge includes normal
installation and any future maintenance. CL&P's low rates are attractive, too. Get all the facts - from vour
Plumbing Contractor, Gas Appliance Dealer or CL&'P. • • •

V
-. \ »-. • f * 1 1 ! \ \ \ V 1. -V '"'"• '.'
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Mrs. Crass©
Due Here To-day

Secretary of . State Ella.
Grasso, Democratic candidate
for reelection, will visit Wa-
tertown today.

Mrs. Grasso is due here
at 3 p.m.*and will tour the
business districts and per-

- 'haps local factories. She will
be met by John Keilty, candi-
date for State Representative;
E. Robert Bruce, candidate
for State Senator; Joseph
Navin, candidate for Judge of
Probate; Mrs. Tberesa Pal-
leria, President of the Demo-
cratic Women's Club; Mrs.
Richard Garside, of the club;
And . Michael J. Vernovai,
Democratic Town Chairman.

A coffee .hour to which all
residents axe invited will be
held at, Oakville Democratic
headquarters, 51 'Davis St.,

from 5 to 6 p.m. Mrs. Bar-
bara Hy mel is in charge of
arrangements for the coffee:
'hour.

Siemon Named
To VFW Position
Carl. Siemon, of Watertown

VFW" Post 51,57, has 'been ap-

pointed to the Department of
Connecticut 'Veterans of For-
eign. Wars Legislative Com-
mittee, according to Thomas
C. Walker, of New London
VFW State Commander. "

The comm ittee-w ill promote
the VFW legislative goals in

accordance with 'the mandates
of the VFW State .and. National
Conventions and. will serve as
a. watchdog on all. legislation
affecting veterans during the
next session of the General
Assembly.

Walter H. Hart, l ie
REAL ESTATE S. INSURANCE

Since 1878

• 274-8887 •

See; our complete: selection of
fresh, deliciouf

/FRESH EVERY WEEK

Post Office Drug Store
•—^ Pi ©Mi Ip0 T'OWUli Hfl'I'll1 ••—•

SS DaFomit St.. - Wotortown
2M-88I* .

SHOP.M Litchfield

Have
you heard
about the

clothes
we are

showing?
They are

the talk of
the county.

ASSISTANT MANAGER'S WEEK

JUST 3 PAYS
OCT. 20-21-22

We've given the go to our assistant' managers., and they've corn* up with

never-before savings an a ttorewieU Kale. A 1'hank-yov for 60 tuceetsful

yean with dollar savings fa* all your family. .Many unadveriited specials!

• • * •

GRANTS YOUNG

LOVABLE PETS

'REG. 4.99

3 88

Lively, healthy, playful.
Fun for everyone... Teach
them, to talk, whistle,, do
tricks. Get a pair!

ASSISTANT MANAGER
FRANK KELLEY

COLORFUL COTTON
FLANNEL SPORT

LOOK' SHIRTS

IE©. 1.99

l 47

Quality tailored shirts
that brighten, up the class-
room. Assorted styles in
sharp printed pl.ai.ds...-6-18.

GRANT MAUD

PORTABLE
MIXERS

REG. 10.99 REG. 1.17 & 1.27 HELMETS
WHITE

YELLOW
TURQUOISE 8

TOTS
TO

TEENS 88< REG.
• 4 .99 3 33

A Grant Exclusive!

3-FT. 'JAMIE1

WALKING

HMEX* WATCHES
FOR THE

WHOLE FAMILY

REG. 9.88

LAYAWAY
• FOR CHRISTMAS

A beautiful doll dressed
daintily as a. bride 'that
every girl is sure' to love.
Choice of 3 bridal, outfits.

6.95
to

12.95
LAYAWAY
NOW FOR

. CHRISTMAS
'GOOD SELECTION I

GIANT MAID*
COTTON TERRY

KITCHEN TOWELS

REG. 3 FOR 1.00

3f
FOR. 77

Quick-dry, lint-free... Col-
or keyed, stripes, checks.

Dish Cloth* 3 far 59c
IP©* Holder* each 2'0c

Cha r fl »-11'....,. No mona y down...
up to 2 ye a in to pay

WATERTOWN PLAZA STORE ONLY
WATERTOWN PLAZA

'MAIN STREET
WATERTOWN 1
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ft Church Services
• . First Congregational
~ 'Thursday, Oct 20 — Ltteh-

field District Women's Fel-
lowship annual meeting' 'Cen-
tral, Church, Torrington, 10
a.m. to 2:90 -p.m.; Kilt Wits
with Mrs. Seymour Smith,
Seymour St., 1 pun.;- Herald
Choir, 3:15 p.m.
• Friday, Oct. 21—Cub Scout

Pack "50, Fellowship Hall, '7
p. m.

• Sunday, 'Oct. 23~Pflgrlm
Choir, >:S0 a»m,.;, Family
Worship and. Church School,
9:15 ,a.m..; Morning Worship,
11 a.m. Sermoni "On Be-

. ing Depressed.* 275th An-.
nlversary of First" Congre-
gational Church, Waterbury,
4 p,.m.; Pilgrim Fellowship,
5:30 p.m.

Tuesday, OcL 25—Women's
- Council 'Board, meeting, 9:30
a.m.; Artisans, Trumoull
House, 9:30 a.m.; Board, of'
Trustees, .Trumbull Bouse,
1:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 26 — An-
na!,- Autumn Fair, 10:30
a.m. to 3:30 p.m.; Pioneer
Choir;,. 3:30 p.m,.; Adtat
Choir, 1:30 pjoa.; • Oratorio-
Choir, 8:49 p.m.

Thursday, Oct. 27 —Herald
Choir, 3:15 p.m.; 'Mission
Circle, Trumbull louse.
7:30 p.m. •

' All Saints 'Episcopal '
Thursday, Oct. 20 —Choir,,

"7 p.m. •
Friday,, Oct. 21 — Alanoo

me«tiflg, 8:30 p.m. .
Saturday, Oct. 22 — Young

: People's Confirmation Class,,1"
'10 a.,HL

Sunday, Oct. 23—Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Morning
Prayer, 9:45 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 26 - - 'Mo
Holy Communion. Episcopal
C hurchwomen, |k3Q a. ay_ -

Christ Episcopal
Thirsday, Oct. 20 — Boys

Choir;,, 3:30 p,m.
Sunday, Oct. 23 .— Holy-

Communioo, 8 a.m.; Family
worship and. Church School,
10:45 a.m.; Young People's
Fellowship, 5 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 25-Girls
Junior Choir, 3:30 p.m,.,;. Har-
vest Dinner, with servings at
5:90 at)§jB:30 p.m. '

Wednesday,, > 'Oct.' 26 -.-
Senior- Choir, 7:45 p.m.

St. John's
SATURDAY, -Oct., 22—Sixth)

Anniversary Requiem High
Mass for- Barbara Carew
Swansea, I a.m.; Month's
Mind High Mass for Joan West,

7 p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 23 -— Masses

at 7, 8:15, 9:30; 10:45, ana"
12, noon. Evening Mass, 5 p.nu

• Monday, Oct. -24. — Parish'
High School of Religion, to
the- school,, 7 p.m. .

Wednesday, Oct. Z6—Choir,
7:30' p.m.

Middlebury Baptist '
Sunday, • Oct. 23—Bible

classes' lor 'all ages, '9:30
a.m.; Morning Worship with
the Rev. Charles KUoskii pas-
tor officiating, 11 a.m.; Youth
-Service, 6 p.m.; Evening Ser-
vice, T:30"p.m..

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
Sunday, Oct. 23--Sunday

School, 9:15 a..m,; Morning
Worship with- the Rev. Fred-
erick W. Otten, pastor, of-
ficiating, '10:30 a.m. CMM
care will be- provided..

Wednesday, Oct. 26— Con-
firmation Class,, 4:15 p.m.;
'Choir, 7:30 pi.ni.

Christian Science'
Holmes & Mitchell Aves.

Waterbury .- - . ,.
Sunday, Oct 23—Service

and, Sunday School,, 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday, Oct.. 26—Meet-

ing, including testimonies of
Christian, Science healing, 8
p.m. __

Oakville Congregational,
Sunday, 'Oct. 23 — Church

School, 9:30 a.m.; World Or-
der Sunday, 11, a.m. Sermon:
•The Shape of' Things. To Be.*
Junior Pilgrim Fellowship, 7

- p,m.
Monday, 'Oct. 24 . . . 'Boy

Scout Committee, 7:30 p.m.

MADAME WRIGHT
.<—Jtfi4Dfll« —

Adviior on .
.All' problems of life —

Marriage — Business —
" ^ Courtship
Special Group leadings

A1I Reading. . -
Private & Confidential. ,
Also Card Readings

Call" for Ap poi rttment
756-4*78

116 S.'.Main St.
" Wertwcuiy

A ltd re d«vot»d 1o serving the bnde and htr
wedding party — choose the most charming
gown 1 from our selections designed by leading
'bridal failtian h a i M i and from the page* at
eurreni magaiinti .

MINK STOLE RENTALS
.INVITATIONS & GIFT BOUTIQUE

,4S, M M " PUCE • WWEIWiY -

' 1 Block from W. Main St., or rMCA
Ample forking Spoce

754.7214

MOW — JT roUR Sf IfICff
1L SlTTERLIirS

SERVICE STATION
1371 Main Srre.t Wafwtowrf

• O m C U i "AAA" SIE1WCIB GARAGE
24 HOUR TOWING and SERVICE

Monday thru Saturday — 6 AM. to 9 PJH.
Sunday»—8 AJ*. to- i PJH. •. "' "OPEN

'Tuesday,, Oct. 25 — Junior'
Choir, 6:45 p.m.; Senior
Choir, 7:30 p,.m,;. Deacons,,
8:30 p.m.
- Wednesday, Oct. 26 — 'Boy

• Scouts, 7 p.m.
Methodist

Thursday, Oct. 80— Chapel
Choir, 3; 15 p. m.; Senior Choir,
7 P',.m,.

Sunday, Oct. 23 — Family
worship and Church School,
9:15 a.m.; Morning Worship,
11 a.m. Sermon: "Adrenalin
for 'the. WorM.*1 Junior High
M.Y.F.. 6 p.m,.;. Senior High,
M.Y.F., 7 p.m. The Sacra-
ment of 'Baptism "will 'be ad-
ministered at the: 1 a.m. ser-
vice. -District Lay Speakers
meeting, 4 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct., 25 — Com-
mission on, Christian Social
Concern, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct., 26 —Sew-
ing Circle, 10 a.m.; Chris-

tian Education Commission,
8 p.m. ,. "

St., Mary Magdalen.
Thursday, 'Oct.. 20 — HigJ»

Mass for ' Mrs. Mary Abra-
ham, 1' a.m.

Friday,, Oct. 21" — Low
'Mass for "Mrs. Glmpia
Songia, 7 a.m.

Saturday, 'Oct., 22 --- First,
Anniversary ' High, Mass,,
8 a.m.; High Mass for Man
Abraham,, 8:30 a.m.; Mar-
riage, Alan , G-'QStafson and
Mary Lou Petruzzi, 11 a.m.
" Sunday, Oct. 23 — 'Masses
at 6:45, 7:45, 8:4.5, 10 and,
11 a.m.

SHELL
Mealing Oils

BUCKLEY
BROS. '

9544191

%v attention
Joseph J. Strileckts

Septic Systemic
Installed — Repaired

Dry Wells •
Landscaping — Loam

Asphalt A Paving
274-4344

M. KAVULA INSTITUTE
. Of Hair Design -'

IT IS A PACT . ." .
That women today are spending more and more on
beauty services than even before. And it is a FACT
that good Beauticians know no reverses, no lay-
offs, and are ALWAYS in demand. Why not join
a' profession buzzing with activity, creativity,, ~ and
yet really only in its infancy.

Men and Women
ENROLL NOW"

Four November Glossal

Learn; -
• Tomorrow's Hoi Rifling
• Geometric' Hairshap'ingi
'V Exquisite Make-up nnd

Nail Care
and ail I the other fantastic -phase),

of beanoly culture. In a short time

you will command stylist fees that

will amaze you!

ENlOll IN -THE SCHOOL THAI KNOWS rlOW
'Call 756-7836 for information

MAIL 'TODAY
,M. KAVULA 1MSTITUTE Of HAH, DESIGN
IS'/ Cos,! Main St., . Wafer bury

PI ease mail information to

MAMIE

ADDRESS

CITY PHONE

A new telephone service
to make long distance calling

faster and easier

for private and two-party line customers

in the WATERTOWN EXCHANGE

Now you can dial "your'long distance calls without

givinn your number to the operator. She 00•longer

has to ask for your number because .it's recorded

automatically by electronic "equipment. -

Ay|'omiQt';e Number IdenJificaSon is tho name of this

new convenience — we call it ANI'for short. .

AN! works only for long distance station-to-station

calls which you dial yourself. Other "calls — that is,

ANI works only for long distance station-to-station

Direct Distance, Dialing. It's the latest step toward

You "I I" find .that ANI adds even greater speed, to

Direct DV-onee ID "a III ing. It's the latest step toward

•our goal of making your telephone service just as

usefu1 and convenient as, possible. ''

I7MB1 «NI ffMfll J

The Southern New England Telephone Company

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

Bethlehem Public Health
Nursing Ser?ice .and .the Comn.
Society for the Prevention of
Blindness is being held this
Thursday 'from 9:30' to 11:30
a.m. at: Bellamy Hall. , . .Lo-
cal youngsters who wish to at-
tend the Young People's Con-
cert series of the Waterbury
Symphony Orchestra, may con-
tact office of the Consolidated
School or Mrs. Donald. Goss,
Main St. . . . First concert
is Oct.. 29 with, 'the Water-
bury Symphony 'Band.. . . "The
Pickwick Puppet Theatre on
Nov. 26 and. 'the New 'Haven
International Folk Dancers on
March 4 are among: other
scheduled programs . , . Bus
service has been contributed
to the program by the local
school bus contractors,. Mr.
and Mrs. Dwight Bennett,

Fall program of Girl Scout
units is underway, with, first
meetings held Wednesday...
Brownies meet each Wednes-
day from 2:30 to 4 p.m. at:

"Johnson Memorial Hall....'.. Ga-
ieties meet on '(he same day
each week: at Bellamy Hall
from 2:45 to 4:.30 p.m. . ... 'The
Junior troop will, meet every
other Wednesday from, _ 3 to
5 p.m. at Memorial Hall.

A rummage sale given by
the Worn ens' Guild of Christ:
Church, will be held Saturday
at Johnson Memorial Hall
starting at 10' a.m. .. .. .. Arti-
cles for the sale may be left
at t ie hall, at any time during
the current week . . . 'Victor
Allan has been appointed a
Bethlehem, delegate to the
Central. Naugatuck Regional
Planning' Agency .. ... Appoint-
ment 'was made by Town, Plan-
ning Commission following a
recommendation of the Demo-
cratic Town. Committee.. .Re-
cent visit of the Red Cross
bloodmobile was most suc-
cessful in town, history ... . ...
There were 52 donors making
an appearance1, with 40 pints
of blood 'being collected .. , .
Red Cross officials express
thanks to all who helped..

Board - of Assessors wi l
meet this Friday and Saturday
from. 9 a.m.. to 4 p.m. in 'the
town, office buiiline to receive

IB e a u t y
S a I o n

274-2895
George' Building, Main Street

Plenty of Free Parking

Charles F. Dcichmann

REAL ESTATE
Telephone 246-7702

signea property lists form
local taxpayers ... ... The Board
will also meet next Thursday
from 7:30 until 9:30 p.m.. tor
'the .same purpose . . . Failure
to file a signed property list
prior to Nov. 1. means a. ten
per cent penalty ... . Samuel
Benedict, who was authorized
as cha.irm.an. of recent town
meeting to name a committee
to study salaries of town of-
ficials,, has appointed David
S. Hart, Frederick Buesser
and Hubert Smith, to the group.

Board of Finance at its last
meeting . .. . Heard a report
'by James Assard, chairman,
and Robert Adam son, secre-
tary, of the Board of Educa-
tion, that an additional $18,-
000 appears needed over pre-
sent appropriation to permit
operation 'of local schools for
current year . .... Detailed
schedules of anticipated costs
were presented . . . Heard.
and approved, request, of Town
Planning Commission for ap-
propriation up to $500 to' per-
mit professional survey of
town property where fireh.ou.se
is now located . .. . Honey is
to 'be provided, from, 'the con-
tingency fund, ... . ,. First Se-
lectman Ames Minor and
Charles F. Woodward, finance
board member, asked, 'the'
study 'be "objective" by in-'
eluding other possible sites
for locale of planned new li-
brary . . , Board approved
bill for $1,025 for auditing of
town books,

Town. Planning Commission
renamed Robert Spellman as
chairman and elected, Mrs.
Evelyn Paluskas secretary at
its last meeting. . . Session
proved, a lively event with
discussion of possible site
for new town library . . .Li-
brary - building committee,
headed, by William Nurn-
berger, chairman, told the
Planning Com m ission 'they had.
rejected a. location for the li-

brary on property owned 'by
the 'town 'because a. frontage
of 130 feet the Planning Com-
mission said existed turned
out to be 70 feet and. insuf-
ficient for 'their needs. . . Li-
brary committee is having
study of a. site they nave pro-'
posed 'the town purchase made,,
including test drillings and is
gathering other information
for another town meeting on
the .subject . . .. Debate at the
meeting included a, discussion
of 'the "'sideways* construc-
tion of 'the new fi rehouse with.
Planning Commission mem-
bers stating this was neces-
sary to' keep balance of town.
property open for develop-
ment . .. . Library committee'
and Town Planning 'Com-
mission, failed, to agree on ad-
visable site for the new 'li-
brary construction .and matter
appears headed for town de-
cision.

(continued- on page 10)

Weiss Serving
Off Vietnam

Fireman David K. Weiss,
USNR, son, of Mrs. Mona B.
Weiss of 385 Litchfield Road,,
is serving aboard the Tutuila,
which is now the primary sup-
port ship for operation Market
Time Patrols originating at
An ThO'i, Phu Qnoc Island.

"Hie internal combustion en-
gine repair ship relieved the
landing: craft repair ship USS
Krishna, which spent more
than, ten months in support of
operation Market Time.

Tutuila is playing the role
of "mother hen"1 to 'U.S. Navy
Swift. 'Boats and. Coast Guard
'Cutters engaged in. countering
infiltration of Viet Cong men
and .supplies into' the coast-
line' of South Vietnam on 'the
'Thailand, Gull

Antic© Finishes
Boot Training
Seaman Recruit Richard R.

Antic©,, 1,9; USN, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Angelo M. Antics of
34 Aldorisio St., Oakville, has
-teen, graduated, from nine
weeks, of Navy 'basic training
at' the Naval Training Center,
Great Lakes, 111.

In QM first: weeks of His
naval strvi.ee! he studied mili-
tary .subjects .and. lived .aid
worked under conditions simi-
lar to those be will encounter
on his first: ship or., at 'his.
first shore station. _

In. mairing the transition

irom civilian life to Naval
service, he received instruc-
tion 'under veteran. .Navy petty
officers. He studied seaman-
ship, as well as survival tech-
niques, military drill and
other 'basic subjects...

for dependable
used coirs
FOREST
AUTO SALES

75&-A852
Lakewood Rd., Waterbory

LO.AM
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS "

CRESTWOOD
PAVING COMPANY1

274-5100

Dempsey-Tegeler
& Co. Inc.

Members
New York Stock

Exchange
36 Leaven worth St., Waterbury

756-7463
local Regiitered
Representatives

ANGELO L. RODIA .
PAUL :M... RODIA

Elegant dining
in a charmumg

atmosphere . . .
make a date to join
us for lunch, dinner

or cocktails soon . ... .

We have- an exciting menu, dinner music by
Harold La Chape lie, dancing Thursday, Friday
& Saturday . . .

ARMOMrs
Straits Turnpike

RESTAURANT
Watertown

758-2345
Your hosts — Robert 4 Armand O'AgosHno

C
L - m

TELEPHONE
ANSWERING SERVICE

Mimeographing
Tel. 274-8805

CONNECTICUT
BUREAU

You don't believe
a 6 can act

anything like an 8?

THE SIEMON COMPANY
A Connecticut Industry

Since 1903 .

Holders and lai i iadirars
•f Plastic Materials

CHAS. F. LEWIS

Landscaping
Trucking

Lawn Maintenance

263-4230
WOODEU'RY, CON

This is THE
- Combination!!

Backhoe, Tractor, Loader
the AINs-Chalmers 1-60

To
in

see this machine
action call: .

Don or Les Montambault or Herb Shaw

COAL ft OIL 'CO., INC.. .
581 Main St., Oakvilie — 274-2645

With OUP new Overhead Cam Six
youti better believe it.

Our OHC 6 delivers 165 hp on regular gas. And 215 horses from the premium
gas4-barrel version,. Most American, sixes (and some underprivileged V-8s) don't
even come close. Expensive European, sports machin.es do, but they're overhead
cams, too. In. fact, they inspired us. Our OHC 6 is standard on all Tempests and
Le Mans. So are a host of new safety features like passenger-guard door locks,
General, Motors' new energy absorbing steering column and a four-way hazard
warning lasher. We've said enough. If a, test drive won't sell you, nothing will.

67 Pontiac OHC Sprirrt/Ride the Wide-Track Winning Streak
See your authorized P'ontiac dealer for a test drive.

A T W O O D ' S P O N T I A C ' 7 m MMH STREET
 WATERTOWN, CONN.

•> i, t, -.. •
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SUNBEAM
SLICE & BLEND
SPECTACULAR!!
Free 14 day trial on all

SUNBEAM ELECTRIC KNIVES
a i J BLENDERS

Demonstrations & Free Coffee

BLENDERS

l
SpM*

Sunbeam Electric Slicing Knives
Stainless «
Steel Blades 1
Model EK050 a

3"

You take
home
the

Savings!

Sunbeam
SHAYEMASTER

SHAVER
with
siMNi

trimmer
HMM777

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22nd

GRAND
OPENING

Watches, Jewelry
and Gift Items
at Unbelievable
low, low pricesi

SUNBEAM CORDLESS HYGIENIC

TOOTHBRUSHES
Model

Model

SUNBEAM COURIER
VACUUM _
11/3 kp. with cni
reel — MeM S7S

48J5

WATERTOWN
WAREHOUSE OUTLET

686 Main St. Watertown 274-5451

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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WATERTOWN
WAREHOUSE

OUTLET
Saturday

October 22nd

ua

NYLO
ICE!!

THE ALL NEW
LADY SCHICK

PORTABLE BEAUTY SALON
HAIR DRYER

with
Beautifying

Mist

LADY SUNBEAM
MANICURIST
SAVE
NOW!!

Lady Sunbeam Electric Shaver

1O57«Hh bailt-ii
light

V«MLS7

FREE Gifts!
(no purchase necessary)

Register Now!
Drawings every hour

Saturday Oct. 22nd

for many valuable gifts

SUNBEAM
CLIP MASTER

Big Price
Break on

9 piece lair
clipper l i t

OPEN

Register in advance for
- FREE GIFTS -

9 to i Thursday
9 to 9 Friday
9 to 8 Saturday

FREE
CANDY &

BALLOON SI
fo r the

ch i ld ren

UDY SCHICK
"Caprice"

ELECTRIC
SHAVER

with patented
hair brushes

10 88
Save on many, many items
Luggage, TV's, Radios,
Small Appliances, Jewelry, Cameras

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22nd

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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dence are achieved alter Sat-
urday ,., ..Such people only will

" have an opportunity to 'toe ad-
mitted at a special meeting to
toe held by the board Nov. 7
from, 3 to 5 p.m.

Bethlehem Fair is to toe
host on Wednesday to the fall
meeting . of the Litchfield
County Council of' Fairs . . .,
Event takes place in Join-
son Memorial Hall and starts
with a, judging of a banquet

" table arrangement contest in
which county winners are to
be selected, front' first prize
winners at the local fairs....
Judging in this contest is to
be at '6:30 p.m. . ,. , Women's
Guild of Christ Church will
serve a supper to the county
orp.iiisa.tion at 7 p.m., and
this will be followed, by a
'business meeting which' will
include an election of of-
ficers . . , "Die attendance of
all local folk, interested, in

(continued from; page 7)

- Bethlehem's first major
housing development-- Stone-'

. ridge on Todd Hill -- will be
" subject of a public hearing this

Thursday at 8 p.m. In. the town.
"Office building . . . Meeting,

• at which any resident may be
. heart, 'has teen called an

petition.-'Of the Mark corpora- -
tion lor a resubdivision per-

• " mil . . . Corporation, which
'holds subdivision permit for
a dmen 'houses .and which has
completed.' some ' .and. lias
others in progress,.. 'has filed.
map with the ..Town - Planning
Commission showing an. ad-

' ditional 64 building lots and
construction of roads within
the 'development

Catholic Women, of Bethle-"
'hem bold a pot luck supper
this Thursday at 7 p.m. in.
Memorial Hall .. . ... Meat is
to be provided by the organi-
zation with balance of meal to
be contributed by the- mem-'
tows'. . ... Supper is being com-
bined with a. membership
drive, and Mrs. Edwin Rock-
well, chairman, asks each
member to bring a guest, who
might' be .interested 'in join-
ing . ...Fr. RichardGuerrette,
Watertown, is- the scheduled
speaker. . . . Parishioners'

- of the Church of the Nativeity
who are interested in. singing
are invited to Join with Andre
Giroux lor weekly rehearsals
each Monday at 8 p.m.. in the
church .. ... ... Parishioners are

' also reminded of the Masses
' being 'held during October each
Tuesday and, Friday at 7:30
p.m. and each Saturday at. 9
a. to. .. .. ..'Sunday Masses are

, at t45 f 9 and. 11 a.m..
• Fifteen.' new voters were
made at a meeting of the
Board, of Admissions Saturday
m Memorial Hall Of this
ranter., four registered Re-'
publican,, three with the Demo-

- cratic party, and. eight re-
mained unatfiliated . ... .Demo-
crats made a gain, over their.

. political opponents for the day,

., however, by transfer of a voter
from Republican to 'Demo*

• cratic registration and toy the
' transfer of another voter pre-
. viously unaffiliated. '

Voter session was 'last op-'
portunity to be admitted as an
elector prior to the. state elec-
tion 'Nov.. 8, except for those
whose rights, by age or/resi-

fair work is invited, 'but din-
ner reservations to PaulJohn-
son prior to Sunday are being
asked.

'Large delegation, from
Bethlehem is planning to at-
tend 'this Friday eve a dinner.
meeting of Small Town Demo-
crats being held at the Mohawk
Ski Lodge 'in Cornwall... Gov.
John. Dempsey and U.S. Rep.
Bernard Grabowski are among
the top guests, with many
other candidates of the Demo-
cratic state ticket also ex-
pected to' be -on hand. .. ... Mil-
ton Grabow and Henry A. John-
son are in. charge of 'the local
reservations.'

Democratic Town, Commit-
tee held meeting Wednesday
eve in town clerk's office ... .. ..
Group is planning: a Hallowe'en
open house to be held at their.
headquarters adjoining' John-
son Bros, store and. to invite
'both youngsters and. adults to '
call there during the evening.

Trick-ot-treat tags are to 'toe
provided' tor the. youngsters,
refreshments will 'be. se:rved,,
and. all are to be welcome . . . „
Similar programs have teen,
carried, out in prior years by
the committee.

Group of men, of 'the Feder-
ated -Church replaced the
senior choir of'die church Sun-
day to permit 'the choir to
travel to' Cape Cod1 tor a visit
at the home of Mr. .and Mrs...
George' Pelzer, former local
residents ... ,. ••„ Mrs. Reiser
was formerly music director
of the church ,. . ., A rehearsal
of the' senior choir' will, be
held this "Thursday at 8 p.m.,
while on Friday a rehearsal
.of 'the rhythmic choir will be
held at 3:45 p.m., . ,., .'"Peace
on ...Earth* is to be the 'theme
of the sermon by the- Rev--
Francis Hawes at 'the' 11 a.m.

< worship service 'Sunday.
Pre-school vision clinic

sponsored by the' 'Morris-

Harvest Buffet
Supper Nov. 3

A Harvest Buffet Supper1 will
be 'held Thursday, Nov., 3, at
the Union Congregational
Church Hall under the spon-
sorship 'Of ' t e Ladies Aid
Society of the parish.

Servings will, te 'held at
5 and 6 p.m. 'Mrs. David Red-
ding ;ls chairmen of the event.

X \ , \ . X X \ . \ X X X, X \ V v \ .

ANNFTTF$
Flower Slip
FLOWERS

"For1 Every Occassion
Old Colonial Road.,,

Oakville .
TIL. 274-277©

'— Free Delivery —
(Louritr & Annette Thibaulll

BLAKES MOVFRS

75 HILLCREST AVENUE.

Wedd i ing I n vital ion s
flwgiram* • Factory Forms

Phone 274-70*4

;' ~ Readings '

Madame Rachael
INQWICW1 ' ' ©1% O i l

'Of Iff*
.Such oi bunn»»i, law*,, rnornog*. court-
ihipi, divorce, alcohol imi, buj inm
t< on i act ion i ol all Hindi..
S I * itodi youf mind liVt an open
book. O r a Viis.ii!>1 'wilt convince you.
All (end ing i prival* cwidl in con-
Intone*. Sptcial Hot** " for Group
•eadingc and card •'•odings.

"51 Cantar St., between Bank
and Leovenworth, Streets

on* flight up

Call for appointments,
- ' ' 757-0823

Housewives.' Mothers! Meskill Says :

"HIGH PRICES ARE HURTING
You and Your Family! "

ATTY. THOMAS J. MESKILL, CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS
"Former Mayor of the City of New Britain

"Most food, even meat and 'butter, have . become
expensive luxuries... High, prices are digging into your"

. savings, 'They, are undermining your" insurance pro-
tection."' • • • '

"Did you- know that $5.00 saved before World War-
Ill now brings'home only $1.85 in" groceries? What
about tomorrow? Only a Congressman can effectively
fioht hi ah or ices!" ' •• I

" Family Security First"
Elect MESKILL to Congress

"Your Only Chance in this..Election to .Send to Washington a Congressman who Will Fight For You 1"

Fill!" the Second Lever Make Sure Pointer SB is Down
lor C o n g m i Campaign-'Com., ,A,%, i . Brian Gaffney, Chrm., Hotel Burrilt, New Britain, Conn.
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"HIE VAGRANS will provide music for dancing' Saturday,
Oct. 22, at the Moot n' Rock at Black Rock School, Thomas-
stem, sponsored by -the Teenage' Republican Club of that
city. The affair begins at 8 pan. Pictured, left to right are:
Ray Nichols, Jon Mathewsbn, Barry Case-and Rich AnctiL

Small Town Democrats
The Small Town 'Democrats

will be'lost to Governor Join
N. Dempsey and otter candi-
dates for state office on Fri-
day, Oct. 21, at Mohawk Moun-
tain Ski Lodge, West Corn-
wall.

A. buffet supper will foe
served at 7:30 p.m., tobepre-
ceded by a social hour begin-
ning at 6:30 p.m.

'The affair is open to the gen-'
eral public. Further informa-
tion may be had by calling' E.
Robert Bruce, 274-2247.

James Y. Morini, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Virgil Morini, Litch-
field Rd., is enroled at 'the
Hartford Institute of Account-
ing. Hartford.

T o P r e s e n t P l ay
•Twelve .Angry Men," aplay

adapted from, the Studio 'One
television production, 'Will be
presented, by 'the Masque and
Dagger Society in Taft
School's Bingham Auditorium
Friday, Oct. 21, at 8 p.m.
Ttie presentation is open to
the public without charge,

Reapers Ball
A 'Reapers Ball will be pre-

sented Saturday, Oct. ,22, at
• 'the Watertown Golf Oub, with
'dancing from 9 to 1 [to the
music of 'the Octaves. 'Chair-
men are Mr. .andMrs. Charles
Edmond, Mr. 'and Mrs. John
Cowpertbwait, Mr. and Mrs.
William Mecabe and Mr. .and,
Mrs. Edward, Thompson.

Council Flans
Autumn Fair —
Next Wednesday

An "Autumn Fair* will 'be
held at 'the First Congrega-
tional Church on, Wednesday,
Oct. 26', from 10:30 a.m. to
3:30' p.m. 'in Fellowship Hal...

Features of this year's,
event will 'be the following
booths: ginger cookies, Mrs.

. Jessica Ford; honey, Mrs.
Raymond Gillette; aprons,
Mrs. Herbert Dayton; books,

. Mrs. Harry Carlson; Knit
Wits,, Mrs, Harold Crepon;
cheese, Mrs. William. Cinna-
mond; food, Mrs. Charles
Smith; "Artisans, Mrs. J. Paul
Whitehead; white elephants,

' Mrs, 'Charles Johnson, Jr.;
pecans, Mrs. Hayden Alex-
ander; stationary and candy,
Sunset Group; decorations,,
Joanne luhes; cookbooks, ap-
ples and miscellaneous items,
Mrs. David Blacken; baskets,
Winsted Basket Center; 'door
prize;, Mrs, Reginald Horton;
publicity, Mrs. David,Slacken.
Free shopping' bags will, be
available.

Luncheon, under the super-
vision of Mrs. Classen.
Perkins, 'will be served, from,
11:30 a.m. to 1, p.m., with a

Rummage Sale
The Ladles Aid Society of

- the Union- Congregational
Church will bold a rummage'
sale on 'Thursday;,, Oct. 21,
from 6 to 8 p.m. in 'thechurch
'hall.

Watertown
Plaza

Matin St.
Watertow.ni

AUTO - LIFE - HOME

INSURANCE
I Andre Fournier

510 Main Street
Oakville

2 ? 4 - 1 7 1 1

I ATTENTION
'Z» .WESSON Carefree Heot
< and prospective
ui customers:

# We honor Connecticut
Charge cards issued by

3 COLONIAL 8ank.

J2 You may use your card,
Q to charge fuel oil and
X 'burner service.

We wil l send you an
* Authorization form
M" upon request.

1 WILLIAM L
S WESSON, INC.

LPhone IS4-7M1

BURNER SERVICE

THRIFT SHOP
Open Da,illy 1 to 5 P.M.

Mai in Street Bethlehem,

— For Boys and1 Girls —
Children's Dress & Sport Shoes

KINNEY SHOES
Waterbury Shopping. Plaza — Chase, Ave. — Waterbury

special menu, lor the children.
The Ways and Means, Com-

mittee of 'the Women's Coun-
cil, including Mrs. Alan Hard-
ing and Mrs. Albert Fitzell,
co-chairmen, is in charge of
the Fair.

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders — Polishers
Edgers — Elec. Drills

Lawn Rollers — Spreaders

KEYS MADE
Td. 274-1038

MATS HARDWARE
Main: Stroet - Watertown

GREASON INC.
Call us for your residential wiring. For
estimates. Emergency repair. Commercial
wiring. MAKE IT ADEQUATE WIKINGI

5110 Main St. — OAKVILLE — Tel. 274-2589

A Licensed Electrical Contractor Since 1927

LOOK
- Save
weekly'

$10.00'

• 20.00

30.00

40.00

Have
in 5 years

$ 2,015.11 .
- ' 5,830.22

8,745.33

11,660.44

Have
le 10 years

$ 0,581.19

13,122.38

10,683.57
26,244.76

Have
in 1.5 years

$11,121,53

22,243.06

33,364.59

44,486.12

how your money

GROWS
.•for rainy days, a new home, education

Money doubles itself in 15 Y» years with
Waterbury Savings" current dividend rate on
Investment, Savings Accounts. Why not save
more — and keep your savings at work — at
Waterbwy Savings? It's.the sure, safe way to
get ahead. Come on in, now — and often!

We pay you.

PER, ANN I M

QUARTERLY

OAKVILLE OFFICE Phone 274-8881

WATERBURY SAVINGS
IN WATEitiR'Y: North H i at Sn l i f t SI. • It't Mtr i i iml l . • Chite kit. Sluiliifl W i n • CflaaUI Si,i'||Iiiif Plan
ALSO' IN CHESHIRE • OAKVILLE • WOLCOTT • PROSPECT Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Watertown "High .Notes
. by Maryann Kozanski

Senior Superlatives were
chosen this week., and the re-'
suits, were as follows: Best
Looking, ••Myra, Quigley -and
Ray Vendetti; Did Most for
the Class, Joan Klamkin and,
Ray Vendetti; Best Driver,

' Cheryl Catalina and Sam
McGee; Worst" Driver, Daryl
Lanevi lie and, Bab Mite;

MRS. p
OLD FASHIONED

HARD CANDY
77? Woodbury id . «1 . .61

WATEHOWN — 2/4-fm
• ' ' ALSO' AT

• HOSKINCS RES URN"

fACTOlY '
AUTHORIZED

TIMEX

A. LEWIS & CO.
tOU SCHNEEt

6 3 BANK STREET

WATERBURY

MEIIIWMY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN, CONN

1
NYLON THREAD "

BRAIDED LINES

:" Class Chatterbox, Harriet
Medin and -Frank, Palleria;
Quietest, Sylvia Perry' and,
Fred Gilette; Personality
Plus, Sandra ' Johnson and
Wayne Garthwait; Most School

" Spirit, Susan.Slager and Rich-
ard, Emmett; " Class Angel,
Diane Lampron and. Thomas
Cook; Class Devil, Judy But-
terly • and, Dave Schillaire;
Class' Apple Polisher, Martha
Travel- and Ray Bellmare;
Best Figure, Irmagard Slam-
mer; Best Physique, ' Dino
Coolen; Best _ Dressed, Sue
Curulla and Ronald Dubuque;
Most ...Popular, Myra Quigley

-and, Richard Avoletta; "Most"
"Athletic, Phyllis Cierelli and
Steve Obar; Class Wit,, Joyce
Forte and Tom 'Box; .Most
Gullible, Sue Goode and Ed
Rodgers; Class Sweethearts;,,
Janet Liakos and, Doug Law-

" rence, Judy Keisel and Lonny
Madeaux; Class Flirts, Salli
Long and. Ray Bellmare; and
..Friendliest, Cathy Burke and
Gilbert Mauriellb. '

"The Seniors also voted, to
dedicate this year's yearbook
to Mr. Libbey, principal of
W.H.-S. '

On, Oct.- 1,5 the Watertown
Majorettes held a dance in,
the school cafe. Approximate-
ly 300 attended. Music was
provided by the Wild. Sects and,
a.' good time was had by all.

Bankers Name •
Walter Nelson" " •
• Walter D. Nelson, president

and treasurer of the Thomas-
ton Savings 'Bank,, has "been
named to serve on the1 Ex-
ecutive Committee of theSav-

- Ings Banks' Association of1
Connecticut'.. His election took,
place during the Association's
Gift Annual Convention held
at the Queen Elizabeth Motel,,
Montreal, Canada,, Oct., 1,2-14...

P PASTE THB LABEL ON YOUR PHONE BOOK

I 274-5425
I

y y
8A.M.-10P.M.

RUG CITY
1161 Main St., Watwtown ' Allan A.Krasnaw, * )§\
"In The Watortown- Ptaza** lie. Pharm., Mgr. m\

FOR ALL YOUR
DRUG MEEDS I

— OPEN— ' ' |
Daily & Sunday Z

1

IF YOU
1

ft CAR

• see the
"good guys"
a t R & H

Rani * Bill H M |
pit | M i i a safe, depeaiahle,

finality MWI car . . .

R & H AUTO SALES
. ' 675 Watertown Ave.

• " - • Waterbury
754-2147 •

" Trick Or Treat
For UNICEF
Planned Here -.

Plans for a. safe, construc-
tive Halloween celebration
have 'been, announced by the
Watertown League of Women
Voters,, local sponsors of
Trick or Treat for UNICEF,
in which some. 3.5 million
boys and girls in about 13,-
"000 communities from coast
to coast will participate.

-"We want our own young-
sters to join the 'world's greats
est effort 'by children to help
children,* Mrs. ~"E, -Robert
Bruce, Chairman,, said. 'The:
coins they collect will heft)

. finance more than. 500 vital,
programs for needy children,
and, mothers in more than 100
countries.*

These programs, sbe .said,:
won the Nobel Peace Prize for
the United Nations Children's
Fund in 1965,, .and, this year's „
UNICEF Trick of Treaten
could, well be' called 'Nobel
Peace Prize winners in. dis-
guise." • " •

On Monday, Oct. 31,, resi-
dents . will, 'be asked to donate
•treats* of coins, only to prop-
erly identified children, Mrs.
Bruce said. These children
win carry 'blackand orange
collection cartons ' bearing
UNlCEF's symbol of the tno-
ther .and child...

COP Roast Eeef
Dinner Oct. 27
'The Republican Town Com-

mittee will sponsor" a roast,
beef dinner'on Thursday, Oct..
27, at, the VFW Hall. Davis
St., Oakville.' Dinner will 'be
served, between 4 and '7 p.m.,
with, both children and'adults
welcome.

Mrs. Edward J. Rozanski
and Stanley Ha.sa.yda are in
charge of arrangements.'
Tickets may be 'Obtained, from'
Mrs. Rozanski or Mr. Ma-
sayda, - and will be available
•at the door. " ' •

Address G r o u p
'The Governor's program,

for the elderly .and: progress
made in this area, during John,
N Dempsey' s years as Gover-
nor' of Connecticut were dis-
cussed - by Democratic, candi-
dates yesterday "before about

.. 35 persons- at Democratic
'headquarters,,, Main, St..

State. Rep. John R. Keilty,
Judge of Probate Joseph Navin
and E. Robert Bruce, candi-
date for the state Senate, also
discussed, aids available to the
elderly and various probate
problems.

AVIS
RENT A CAR

753.-9297

Friendshi p Temple
Friendship 'Temple, No. 25,

Pythian Sisters, will, meet
'Tuesday, Oct. 28. at 8 p.m. in.
the 'Masonic Hall, 1.75 Main.
St., with Mrs. Hilda Dorgeloh
presiding. Plans.will, be com-
pleted for a sale and card
party, to 'be held' .Nov. 1 at
8 p.m. at. Masonic Hal.

Columbia Lodgt,' .No. 1.2,
Knights of Pythias, will .meet
at the .same time .and place,
with Chancellor Commander
Pat Ducillo presiding.

M i l . Atwood
'Mi. FORMS of

>: Residence 274-1881
§ Office 753-5147
p Rep. THE TRAVELERS
$: & THE SAINT PAUL
| INSURANCE COs. ~
I;!;

smalt STRONG light

the new
STIHL 040

• the-latest in power saws'

-NEW:'lightweight only 13 lbs.

NEW. carburetor — 1 qt.."fuel per hour

NEW: "immediate" ignition. — starts everytime

NEW: long-IIife friction clutch

NEW: "thinking" chain lubrication — services itself

NEW: 5.5 horsepower in small 'size

NEW: horizontal engine operation

WHITE'S
Power Mower Safes and Service
Main St. Oakville.

,274-2213

FOR
JUDGE

OF
PROBATE

. WATERBURY
MIDDLEBURY

WOLCOTT

Janes R. Lawkr

DEDICATED-EXPERIENCED
Worthy of yoar Support

I

VOTE DEMOCRATIC
PULL THE TOP LEVER

Sponsored" 'by the Lawlor for Probate Committee
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Audubon Lecture
Series Opens
Nov.l4AtTaft

"The Flanders Nature Cen-
ter. Woodbury, in cooperation
with the National Audubon So-
ciety announces its third sea-
son of Audubon Wildlife Films,
to be held at tie Taft School
Auditorium.

The first lecture will be on
November 14, at 8 p.m. with.
National Audubon Society Lec-
turer" D. J. Nelson, whose
subject will be "Inherit the
Wild". 'This lecture is the
first in, the series of five to •

be held on December 15, Feb-
ruary 2, 1967, February 16,,
and March 1,6, all at 8 in, the
evening.

Profits, realized from, the
sale of tickets to the film
series, is used to further 'tie
program at the Center. Many
new trails have been,, opened
at Flanders, more land, is be-'
coming available for develop-
ing, and the school programs,
both at the Center and with-
in the Schools themselves, are
all examples of the progress
being amde by the Director-
Naturalist, Duncan McDou-
gall, his staff of'witting volun-
teers, and his dedicated Board
of Directors.

George Elected
i f College Club

Edward F. George, son of
Mr. and Mrs... *Edward A.-
George, 'Cherry Ave., has been
elected'. Secretary of the
Brownell Club for the Christ-
mas Term, at Trinity College,
Hartford.

BRISTOL
CRANE SERVICE

Demolition Contractors
'Bristol, Conn.

S82-1379

" Mr. George, a junior, is
also a member of 'the Young
Republicans,, He is a, 1964
graduate of Watertown High,
School, Watertown,, Conn.

The Brownell Club is a so-
cial organization whose object

r JUTS
WATER SYSTEMS

— SALES & SERVICE' —
"13 Yton Experience"

WATER PUMPS & CONDITIONERS
Fr»« Estimates Gladly Given

James A. Wi+Wng+on
WATBCTOWN

linlcfleld I d . • 274-8311

is to provide athletic and, so-
cial activities, for on-camfws*
and off- campus non-fraternity
students,.. It was founded 'in
194:9.

WALSH*
MASS AM*

GUILD OPTICIANS
Contact Louies

54 Center St. 754-2114 — Waterbuiy

REBEL Wagon versions of the first L«.t.dement Mai
ch ines in the in termedia te class (Above.

7 7 0 ,i 111,1 e r n o r s. w n 1 'h I h e e x c 11 e me n I of 2 c o n v e r t -
iv u • a 1111 t h ir ee b e a I: e r s, on I 14'" w h ee I ba se s „ w 11 hi

tailga'-'s thai fold down or tailgates, that swing
out,. Cargo room equal to Ambassador.

Now —the biggest wagons we've ever built. Wagons
with luxury, performance, innovation,,,, excitement
— inc lud ing the lowest-pr iced wagon bui l t in
America. * S < x v e r sat 11 e na goi i s i' i t h r ee d iff ere n t
s i ze s. p ow e r e d b y • a c h o i c e © f t h e i n dust r y" s m os t
mode rn engi nes—i nc I ud i n g 290- a ndi 34 3 -c u. -1 n.

Typhoon V-8's. Wagons specifically designed to give
you more interior room, more usable cargo capacity
(in Ambassador and Rebel, over 91 cubic feet: with
second seats that fold flat to give'carry-space clear
up to the front seat plus a hidden compartment and
standard! roof rack) Wagons with safety for Now:

en er gy -a b sor b i n g st ee r i n g col um n- a n d deep-d i sh
wheel; Double-Safety brake system; shoulder belt
anchors; and more built-in features to help you
drive with care and confidence all built into solid,
si nglle-unit bodies. All at your A rn en can Motors
Ram,bier Dealer": the only Now Car dealer in town.

AMBASSADOR Full luxury wagons on 118"" wheel bases, priced for luxury now. Ambassador 990. shown RAMBLER AMERICAN America's lowest-priced wagon*: our 220.

No- other cars built in America offer a more comprehensive warranty—5 years or 50.000 miles on engine, drive train, suspension and steering, plus 2 years or 24.000 miles on entire car. A OWN CM. viotais Ccpa'atum
wt i . i r iK l»nr en (i •»• Hi. k Imvid .in ml nnlrin.il |,.a"l'\ •. i l«" |vi,t"n|.i mil.ike m'jmitijrii Hanviussiciii i.'ase .nidi in t r in j l pans emtepi: mum M I I .;i i.-im for mine convene. 6>nt shall universal i on tit s re.ii mle Inousuniic. ,ain<J mm I email pails l iunl and ' e n suspension

\ I" 0", *• .i 1"' V' ;• > I '-ir • % '«d J11.1. l'i,i n«' !> ,J 111 st t-ii- mi" I. i i in i i ii 11 s t ee i > i •«, fx ,i • ,.i ss r t i I ,< s 1 e « I n e 11 n k a (,« « h ee l to e.?i1 v 111
11 'i II u v\ n I h II n in

% e i' % II «•'• '„! n% II I1 ii v ip II' n i

, j 1 •• I- In,] i i II s J II 4

i n a in < i i an I' n n i e i • •" '

n t in I ,i t r rn e n i uf se i

II II I hi s II i l :ui irii 'C II II i ii' "it ,.N III ni«" li I' II ii I: t ^ n II t ne' r e'l e

i • b II u nil l« , I u i mirth ev • de n n,; •• " i . ( i ti n \ \ n-i»n i, r1 11

" i •« • I M I O>* *"<'»'•'"' «"•''' ' • *• "'" l> • " " ""* "< ' '«• ' •« «
p < i n- n n. .< i > d •• i» in ,,i i ii i-i r n n ,i< r j i n ,i ,1 MJ n i in,

a n 4 i a a 4 w h ee II5, >.«( i l l I % ? c ,i • s ( n 'be I' • « • I r a mi, d ef ec. I s i n> nn a'l en i ,a I en w a • k,"' .1 n s i» i u ' a < S •» ea > s ot 50 0 0 0 m n I es ' 0 • n e r m u st ev e i *

b e in \ a n,tf, e i h 3 n si: nn, j mi i,l o II dl Ifii ea l -»,i i v »?• rw en' v I. ̂  € 0 0 mi n lies

t h g n im e r 'Uio Ii a n 1: rw e i» 3,? 000 m n n II es Mr 3 rT ea i' s + n mi s p ec'( ,a rod I. u b r n

p n 11 r e t J ' • s so w a < n > si 1 ed I' ot ?' t e .1 n s o n T •! 000 n n 11 e s i e > L e p i I > r es • a >'" a in I: ed by. I • i e
: ° l : 0 " s " ea '•" 's h'" " * n e' ' lf's vf" s""'" 'p " °" ^ T' *"" °" *'" ° " :l""" s'u s*' *"°""""a" ""'"3""'"' *'" J n L r

^ H ^ 'DOO inn II II es 'i. I e,,! ni, on II t II il I r

mi \ »" •* e i w ? t 0O0 i n N II li r s 1 u P a m 1:0 i:i'i .fli'lii i;: I1 n a mi s im irssn o ft n ,ep II ,fi c, e >r a r d in i el: 0"r a n n' n llea o e r ell e nTine mi 1

u t Ih u i II i e d A II pint ;i in Mo Ion \ 0 e .1II P I »in id h a * e h n i n ceit > I y i t s > ec: ei p! .1 m d c a" s < • i • I e,a E e f u • I h «
: ( « ' & J " <•e' •'"'h> "''" P"1C""'''""" f°" '*" ° " ° ' *•*"''" * " ' '• W l ' n ° "* c lh''""' *e lJ' •'n lJ"" "* ° " " ' *'* *"'""e""€* "
[i i> I- J i .1 in i. e 11 e n < n Q u a I i t y b u i 11 i n — s o t h e ¥ a I u e s t a y s i n... _ •••-,., , ••,-

ec I a mi d i our n1 a?'[ i: 'M u n d I' ew el'S

mi 1 ev en w T v ff a i s «i?

SEE RMBftSSADOR-MARLIN-REBELRftMBLER AMERICAN-AT Y O U AMERICAN MOTORS/RAMBLER DEALER NOW.

BRADSHAW, INC. 554 Main Street
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! SPEAKING OF J

Player Of'The- Week I I SPORTS

' " .fill: MELESKY
Jim Melesky, Witartown

High's hard-running fullback,
been, named Player of the

Week for his outstanding per-
formance to Watettown's 30-6
victory over Farmington 'last
Saturday.

At 5'11" and, 165 pounds;
Melesky appears- more a half-
back than a tailback, but his

" speed .and drive enable' him to'
'pick up the extra yardage when
needed. Saturday tie 'Carried
'lie' ball 13 times for 1ZB yards,
averaging just under 10 yards
per carry. He accounted for
one touchdown .and a pair of
extra points.'

In addition to Ms fullback
duties Melesky is the team's
klckoff specialist. He boomed
three to well inside the Farm-
ington 10-yard line on kick-
offs. '
- A senior and son of Mr. aid.

Mrs. John Melesky, Harrison
Lane, Bethlehem, Jim also
'mas named Player of the Week
last year1.

ty Sob Palmar

Indians Battle Hearts
For NVL Lead Saturday

First place In 'On Nauga-
tuck Valley League will be

' at .stake Saturday morning,
wfmi Watertown High's In-
dians host Sacred Heart High
of Waterbury at 11 o'clock at
the High School field. Tin
game 'las ''been moved 'back
one-half hour .'from its or-
iginal 10:30 starting time.

Watertown Is 1-0 in the
Leaps by virtue of Its 28-8
nut of Wilby two weeks 'ago..
Sacred Heart now stands at

" 2-0 In league play. Both teams
nave 4-1 records overall. AM
other League contenders nave
at least one loos:. . .

Coach Bill Gargano, subbing
for Coach Jim, Krayeske who
Is hospitalized following an
eye operation, feels Ids club

' wil be 'tip for Saturday's con-
test, tat he looks forward to'..
'006'' of tie toughest tilts of1
the season. Me would, make no
prediction other than that nei-
ther team, will win, by a.big
.score.

Watertown apparently Is in-
jury free as- it prepares for
the game. The only possible
doubtful performer is Jim.
Adnowsky - who suffered. a
slight shoulder Injury against

- Farmington last, weekend.
The Indians whooped it up

i against Farmington, romping
'.'to -a 30-6 triumph In a. con-
test which saw the local, re-
serves 'used freely.

The tone' of the game was
set 'early in. the first period
when safetyman. Chriss Burke
gathered in a Farmington punt
on his own. 20 and raced all the
way for a ' score, > thanks - to
timely blocks by Greg Golden
and. 'Bob Marcoux. Quarter-
back Larry Baker carried for
'the extra, points and an 8-0
lead.. " •

'Watertown made it 14-0:1a
the second, quarter on a 22-
yard scamper by Dave Bruce.

Farmington cut 'the lead, to
14-6 early in. the third quarter
after recovering a. Watertown
fumble 'deep in Indian, terrl-

• tory.
- Watertown came right, 'back
'with another .score when. Jim.
Melesky plunged over from.

• .the four culminating a. 'long'

drive. Me also 'ran. for the
extra points and' a 22-6 lead.
' Baker capped "off 'the Water-
town .scoring in 'the fourth
quarter with a three - 'yard
heave" to' Gary Nurenberger.
Rich Avotetta plunged for the
two points.
.. Coach Gargano was., pleased

with the team's performance
and said: 'Our offense finally

1 caught up with, out defense:.*
He said the defense'nas.pla.yed
outstanding' ball, all 'year;,, and
on numerous;, occasions 'has.
turned the ball over to 'the of-
fense " deep in. enemy terri-

' tory. Saturday the offense
showed It could carry out
sustained scoring' drives.

The locals; racked up 275
yards in total. 'Offense',, 2:30
on 'the ground and. 45 'by pass-
ing.

Melesky, named Player of
'the 'Week, - had 128 yards on
13 carries, and. had. two back-
to-back 25 yards, runs, to his;
credit.

of
Mr. and. Mrs. Francis J. Collter,
i n Sunnyside Ave., Oakvllle, Is
enrolled at the Hartford Insti-
tute of Accounting, Hartford.

'Bob Palmer, sports report-
er for the Waterbury Repub-
lican, told 'Bob Palmer, sports
reporter for the Town Times,
that' Watertown, would more
tbaa bold'its; own in the Nauga-
tuck Valley League this fall..

The conversation 'tookplace
over dinner in early Septem-

•' ber when yours .truly ex-
pressed the opinion that it
would be an accomplishment
if an eleven like .the Indians
playing their first, year of
-varsity ball could win a game
from 'teams that 'have teen
taking part in the sport for
many, many years.

Well, they won that one,
which of course is "the big"
one because it was their first,

-.game ever in 'the respected,
'Valley League. If they lost,
their loyal supporters would,
still love "enit but you 'know

" you kinda like them; -a little'
better if they win. At least,
you. like the result 'better,
right? '" •

Maybe this Watertown, High
football, team, hasn't surprised.
themselves or 'their able
coaches but, the way they have
handled four out of five op-
ponents this season has cer-
tainly been surprising but
mostly pleasing to .the" side-
line observers.

When Ray Bellem ere, whom
Coach Jim. Krayeske 'has been
grooming for two "years for.
the 'quarterback spot, 'was de-
clared ineligible before the
first - game was played " this
campaign it seemed like a bit-
ter 'blow, but waiting in the
wings, so to speak, was Mr.
Larry Baker and, now it seems
like- here was the young man.
that Krayeske and Bill- Gar-
gano were waiting~for right
along... He has more 'than
filled the bill,

By now most, Watertown
football ''buffs know that 'the
big one of the year is scheduled,
-for this -Saturday morning as
the Indians go after Sacred.
Heart's . undefeated Valley
League leaders, SacredJIeart,
"Game time is 11. a.m. and, be-
lieve us, this should' be' a

.. sweetheart. The biggest,
crowd in Watertown High, foot-
ball Jiistory will be on hand.

You .folks who make Muni-
cipal Stadium, in, Waterbury an

Range & Fuel Oil.. -

MRIBAULTS
60C MAIN ST., OAKVtLiE

fall. 274-3264 or '274-11120'

QUALITY PETS
Parakeets . " ; .
• ..Canaries

• Tropical Fish
'• Puppies

PET TOWN
Route 69 '.
Prospect

751-5324

annual Thanksgiving Day event
to whet your appetites might
start 'thinking about traveling
to Torrington to watch Water-"
town, play 'the Red 'Raiders .in.
a 'Valley League contest,

After all, with the new high-
ways - Torrington is barely
more than 1.5 minutes away,
and what better way could you
'possibly spend • Thanksgiving
Day than.. the combination of
Watertown High football and
turkey? .

Best news of the week next
to Water town's impressive
football 'victory was the an-
nouncement that the Eastern
League was to expand to eight
teams next, season with the
addition of Heading, Pa. and,
Binghamton, N.Y.

Binghamton is. of special in- .
terest to baseball fans in this
area, for the simple reason
that 'they will be affiliated, with,
the New York Yankees,.. And.
while you. won't get too many
to admit: this fall,, the big ma-
jority of baseball fans in this
neck of the woods are Yankee
fans...

Of course this will give 'them,
a chance to see the Yankee
players of the future in action.
Basebe.ll ..went over big at.
Municipal Stadium, 'last sum-
mer and. if 'the San Francisco
Giants, 'parent club of 'the

" Waterbury team, will put, some
real effort into the Brass City
franchise, it will go over even
bigger next summer. 'They
reaped the harvest last season
without too much strain. Now
we' say let them Show us what
'they have. The City of Water-
bury certainly showed them
the light. The Eastern League
Giants, were nothing more than,
orphans in the storm after
Bristol deserted them. Wa-
terbury took them in and pro-
vided the best minor league
park in, the country. Mow it's
up to the parent club.

. CUFF NOTES ...... Bocci
Commissioner 'Don Galabrese
and Jim. Laakos are off on an
1.8 day sojourn to Tuscon, Ari-
zona, -Jim will visit his 'Dad,
Louie, former Oakville busi-
nessman,, as will 'the commi-
sioner who will also 'take a.
couple of days to' travel on to
San Francisco where his 'twin,
sons, Roland and Donnie, are
stationed with, the U.S. Navy,
Happy to report that Ed Schnit-
zel is ready to run the bases
once "again after knee surgery
,,....A! Natale, our favorite
handicapper, 'is recuperating
at Waterbury Hospital after
surgery Ed Derouin's
friends honored him on Ms
birthday last Sunday. - Ed has
been the efficient treasurer
of the Bassi Bocci League for
the 'past seven years,,....it"was

" nice talking to Lenny 'Dayton,
former" star of the Oakville
Community Basketball League
the other evening. It 'had, been,
a few years since we met Len
and, we 'were' surprised, to hear
he is the father of tout lovely
daughters.
' David Bruce', Watertown
High, halfback, -scored,... his...

. team's first, touchdown in, its
first varsity season in the
opening game against North
.Branford, and then the first
touchdown in the first Nauga-
tuck Valley 'League' game
against Wilby of Waterbury
.....Daw is the grandson of
Harry Bruce, who played for
the Mohawk A.C. and is cred-
ited with, catching the first
pass 'in a professional foot-
ball game at the old Polo
Grounds in New York City
back in 1906.

I . J. Black M. Son, Inc.
MIES & SERVICE

Water Pumps, Wafer Softeners
ThomasKin M. Tel: 274 B853

Watertown, Conn.

For the money you need to
balance your budget...

ROOT & BOYD ING.
Insurance Underwriters Si nice 1853'
• GENERAL INSURANCE •

REAL -ESTATE
WATERBURY

WATERTOWN

• 54 Center Street
449 Main Street

Tel. 756-7251
274-2591

ASK GAG
-' - for a cash advance

Set your mind at ease. Add up the bills you're now paying,
month after month and pay them 6ff with cash from G AC.
Then you can enjoy the convenience of paying all your bills
with one monthly payment that's fitted" 'to' your budget.
Chances are it may be lower than the' total you. are now pay-
ing each month., You tan plan ahead . , . provide for extra
spending money out of every paycheck. For prompt, per-
sonal service .. . . stop in or call. Get. a cash advance from
GAC to pay your bills . ., .. or for any good reason.

LOANS. I f f TO tlOOO • TERMS UP TO ,24 MONTHS

6AC FINANCE CORPORATION
-WATERBURY

20' E... Main Street .,'... Phone 753-0148
.. Room 324, Brown Building

A (Ma of J IM costs 11? '•hen promptly repaid in
1.2 consecutive monthly installments of J9 75 tach.
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CLASSIFIED

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building,
repairing. Free estimate. Tel.
274-8397.

Just arrived at ' Chintz "N"
Prints of Newttifwn, an enor-
mous number of Decorator

S T Y L I S T S

Slipcover Drapery and Up-
• holstery Fabrics at enormous
savings. South Main St. <Rt.
251. Newtown, Conn.

GENERAL EUQCTRIC Hoat-
ing. Hot Water, Warm Air and
Air 'Conditioning. WESSON
HEATING CORP., Waterburv.
Tel. 7M-1892.

We Specialize

Haircutting

Straight, Sassoon,
..Wedge. M. Cuts,

etc.

Monty's
HAIR STYLISTS

1 61 8. W a t c r t o w n A v e
Water bury

Phone: 7 56-7216

EMU, JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH & CLOCK
REPAIRING — Guaranteed
Workmanship.

ERNIE'S A U T O BODY
WORK. One of the most, com-
pletely equipped. Paint andl
Body Shops in. Connecticut.
Wheels — 'Alignment and
Balancing.

RENT: Sanders, Polish-
ers, Power Tools, Chain Saws.
Ladders, Plumbing Tools, 101
rental tools for home owners;. •
Watertown Building Supply -

56 Echo Lake Rd. 274-2555

TOY DEMONSTRATORS
Join. New England's oldest
and largest Toy Party Plan.
Highest Commissions, No In-
vestment, No collecting. No
..delivering:.. Call or write to-
day SANTA'S TOY PARTIES.
Avon, Connecticut, 673-3455
or evenings-673>9829.

ANIMAL TRAPS byHavahart,
available in. 1.7 models. Catch
anything from a mouse to a
fox-with a rustproof, humane,
simple - to - 'Operate Havahart

Female
Part Time

CLERK TYPIST
HOURS 9 AM - 1 PM
Or flexible to mutual con-
venience Office experience,
accurate typing,,, and filling.,
a pre-requisite in Accounts
payable Department. Thiis irs
a steady part time position.

CALL 274-88911
LITTON INDUSTRIES
WINCHESTER ELECTRONICS

'DIVISION
Main S'tneef and Hillside Avenue

OAKVIILE. CONNECT I CUT
An Equal Opportunity Employer

THE NEW BETTS & BETTS
CORPORATION IN WOODBURY

Has Openings for the
Following Personnel:

EXPERIENCED STOCK ROOM CLERK
MATERIAL HANDLER
BRAZING OVEN OPERATOR
POWER PRESS OPERATOR
TOOLMAKER

Although we have successfully
filled some of the Key position

there is still room far YOU.

JOIN THE TEAM
Become a part ; of a dynamic, local
electronics firm. This may be the ep-
portunity you have been looking for,
so don't miss it.

CALL 263-2191
anytime between 8. A.M. & 6 P.M.

trap from. Watertown Co-
Operative Assbc, 27 Depot St.
274-2547.

LOST: Passbook No. 317-243.
i«-ued to me by the Waterbury
Savings Bank. Application has
been made to the bank for a
npw book:.. Watertown-Oakville
Recreation Council Minstrel
Fund.

DEMONSTRATE TOYS
Work now thru. December. Ex-
cellent commissions. FREE
SAMPLE KIT- Write or call
Santa's Toy Parties;, Avon,
Connecticut. 673-3455. or 'eve-
nings, 673-9B29.

WANTED: Girls' 26' bike, rea-
sonable. Call 274-5025.
WANTED: Delivery man for
retail oil truck, and mechanic's
helper. Apply at Olson's Wa-
tertown Garage, 1101 Main St.,
Watertown, 274-2514.

MECHANICALLY inclined col-
lege student desires part-time
work Fridays and Saturdays.
Call 266-7500' after 5 p.m.
WANTED: Woman or mother
with a child to babysit, clean
or iron. Bethlehem. Can, pick.
up. 268-7438.

CHAIN SAW work, tree re-
moval, land clearing, light
trucking1, bulldozer work. Rea-
sonable prices. Hilltop Tree
St-rvice, 274-5606 or 274-5610.

MORE Campaign .
Opens This Week
The Republican MORE pro-

gram will get into full swing
this 'week with neighborhood
visits by MORE representa-
tives throughout the town, un-
der the general chairman-
ship of Mrs. Carl Siemon.

Primary purpose of the pro-
gram, known as Mobilization
of Republican Enterprise, is
to inform the voter of cam-
paign issues and disseminate
.information about Republican
candidates. No solicitation of

funds is involved.
Serving as section, chair-

men are : Mrs. Roger Tillson
and Jack Traver.

GOOD NEWS
FOR WOMEN

magmr to craaM fhmr awn oppor-
tunity foe panonal financial
growth andl family security the
"iElactiraluix Way"

FULL OR PART TIME
Phone Mr. Howard Kelley

754-6422
10 A.M.. to 5 P.M.

New Bold, Look

DREAM DIAMONDS

Creators of over 50 million
diamond and wedding rings

since 1850.

An unforgettable thrill — a
never ending joy. See them all.
Each style from $150'.

Wnmq f i I'.'jlni'iqiic-d 'II"S' J.^t lw dW.ai'i H

NOW
CHRISTMAS LAY-AWAY
Authorued Arr(*arve<l Jcwetai

(omits ^Jewelers
709 Main St., Watertown

2 ? 4 - 1 9 8 8

FEMALE

PART TIME

ASSEMBLERS

WILL TRAIN

"CHOOSE YOUR HOURS"

8 A.M. ro 12 NOON

OR

12:30 P.M. to 4:30' P.M.

INCREASE YOUR FAMILY

INCOME

Pleoiont, Clean, light' Beach *

Woirfe: With Friendly People

In Nicai Surroundings

APPLY

LITTON INDUSTRIES

WINCHESTER ELECTRONICS

DIVISION

Mom Street & Hillside Avenue

OAKVILLE, CONNECTICUT

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Earn $20 to $40' Weekly
working 10-20 hrs.

Lunch Hour Openings
Male or Female

Apply in person only

FRIENDLY
ICE CREAM SHOP

Watertown 'Plaza
Main SI;. * Watertown
Full 'Time Openings also

Bergantino School i f Music
Announces This Special Offer
HURRY - FINAL WEEKS -

One FREE trial lesson
in America's Most Popular

Instrument — the GUITAR !
Private or Class Lessons

All ages—7 to 70 ! !
Phone 274-8694 now and

discover your hidden talent.
located in the George Bldg.. Watertown.

WE
NEED MORE

ASSEMBLERS
Will Trai l

Earnings f u s e : High
Hours Good: Out at 4:30

Enjoy Our "Exira* Benefits
"Work With Friendly People

. in Pleasant Surroundings"
COME TO LITTON
Interviews 8 A.M. to 3 P.M.

LITTON INDUSTRIES
WINCHESTER ELECTRONICS DIVISION

Main St. and Hillside Ave.
Oakville, Connecticut

an equal opportunity employer
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Icsliill Blasts -
Administration
On-Rising Prices

GOP congressional candi-
date Ttomas J. Hes'UU said
today tte' food," flat cost a

. housewife $10 in March 1965,
is now up to $10.90.

In a statement issued from
Sixth District campaign head-
quarters here tie' - candidate:
cited 'IMs and other 'harm-
ful consequences of the Demo-
cratic administration's mone-
tary and fiscal, failures.*
" Interest rates are tte high-
est in 45 ./years and mortgage
money :1s extremely difficult

obtain,, MesUl added. He
te' following additional

points:
•Stock market behavior re-

flects a widespread uneasi-
ness and erosion, of confidence -
stemming' 'from vacillating
.economic policies.

"•New 'dousing starts have
- plummeted' • sharply, bringing
a virtual depression to this
segment of the 'economy.

•The overall cost, of living
since January has increased
at an annual, rate of over 4
percent,' three 'times as fast,
as 'the average Increase from
1960 through 1965.

"In August, the consumer
price index was 3.3 'percent

-higher 'than, a year ago, the
highest year-to-year 'Increase
In index 'points since 'tie:
Korean, War, 15 'years ago.*

Virbila Ends
Boot Training .

Marine Private William P.
Virbila, son, of Mr. ami, Mrs.
William C. Virbila of 151
Franklin Ave., Oakville, was
graduated recently from, eight
weeks of recruit training at '
tie Marine' Corps Recruit De-
pot here.

Under tie supervision of
veteran, noncommissioned of-
ficer Drill, Instructors, he
, learned small arms marks-
manship, bayonet fighting, and
methods of self-protection. He
also received instruction in
military drill, history and.
traditions of the Marine.
Corps," ami other academic
subjects.

'.. - ' Rick Clark,. Watertown, was
.pledged, recently to Phi, Sigma

• Kappa, fraternity .at. Tennesse
Wesley College, Aliens, Tean.

PHOTOGRAPHY
- . by Dick Wood

" : Studio 678 Main St. <

Watertown — 274-1015

SEPTIC TANK
- CLEANING

Herb'Shaw

SANITATION
SERVICE

274-8228

TED TKTZ, JR.
TRUCKING ;

Wood bury flood, Watarfawn
' W4-WV9

"YOU 'CALL, WE-HAUL, • .
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE '•

CRUSHED STONE • GRAVEL • SAND
REASONABLE IA.TES

' You" re Always Ahead
Wham You Coll Ted

Attorney General
(Continued from page 1)

ions, reapportionment cases
which require "'tinder the'one
man, one' 'vote* principle 'that
members of the particular
legislative body snail, repre-
sent a 'relatively equal 'pro-

- portion 'Of' the population which
. is to be governed by such .a
' legislative body."

Mr. Alves admitted that 'the
intent of the charter change

" "was to assure minority rep-
resentation, by limiting' each
'party to six nominees for the
Council. This, would assure
'the minority .party of three
seats on, the Council.

Actually this, is what has
been, 'done: in. ..the three elec-
tions under the Council-Man-
age system, thus far. Although
'in. the 'first election, held In.
1961, all nine Democratic can-
didates compiled, more votes"
than the Republican candi-
dates, "tte three low Demo-
crats 'were 'dropped ' and the:
'three high Republicans named
to the.. Council. This, has fol-
lowed, although not unani-

- mously, in the next: two elec-
' 'lions, alos to provide minor-
ity representation.

What, the Attorney General's
ruling now states is that under
'the one man,, one vote prin-
ciple,,, it s i l l be' 'possibte in
the Mure to see a Council
composed entirely of mem-
bers of one party. Whether

Mrs. Richard Lockhart,
Waterfowl, was among past
and present chairmen of 'the
Litchfield County Home Eco-
nomics Advisory Committee
who were honored recently
M a meeting at tte Litcn-
field Country Agricultural
Center. ' (

Miss Alice Ferguson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
S, Ferguson, Itiddlebury Rd.,
'has begun her junior year at
Emma Willard School,, Troy,
N.Y., '

U s could, 'Carry over to such
, bodies as 'the 'Board of Educa-

tion is another question.
Town Attorney Sherman. R.

Slavin, in. a, letter to the. Town
Council, has, taken, issue.with
„ the ruling. Me" said.: "May 1
..sum up my feelings on the
matter as follows. It is my

" feeling that Section 9-167A
of - the General Statutes does
not apply to legislative bodies..
such as the Watertown Coun-
cil. I'm, inclined to agree with,
the Attorney General's office
that' if it'did apply to legisla-
tive bodies such as: be Town
Council,. it would 'be" uncon-
stitutional, -since following
'this line of reasoning1 Charter

' - Revision One, if it were in-
tended as 1 think, it, was to
impose minority representa-
tion on, the Town Council in
the sa me manner as set forth,
in. Section, 9-187A, it, would
.not accomplish this purpose..
'With, its broad language' 'what
it would accomplish, is to say
in. essence that the 'voters of
'toe Town, of Watertown will
'be entitled to vote for the max-
imum number permitted by the
General Statutes to.be elected
from one party which, follow-
ing 'the above dec ription of the
applicability of Section . 9-.
167A, would t mean all nine"
members.

"This .is; obviously, not 'the'
intention of 'the Charter re-
vision and it might be in order .
for the Town Council, since
'this would, not .accomplish the
intention of 'minority repre-

" sentation, which, in fact., can-
not be accomplished as re-
gards 'the Town, Council, to

PIONEER
AUTOMOBILES
• • •" I N C .

Authorized Vo/trwog»n Dw/v
400 Straits Tplka.

aw-as*

• D I S T I N C T L Y
1 N D 1 ¥ I D U A L

G I F T S

M§ Hosklng's

- Miss, Margaret Caiey,
daughter of Dr.,and Mrs.'Wil-
bur 1. Carney, Jr.,- 75 Wood-
bury Rd., is- enrolled for her
senior year at Emma Willard
School, 'Troy, N.Y."

GIFT snot re
96 PORTER ST.
WATERTOWN
274-888?

WE ME BIG
' Enough To Give 'Y©«

Complete Service

- - '-and Snail1 Enough fo
'Give you Personalized Service

LEASE
THAT NEW

'67 FORD NOW
: " Any Make, Model or Equipment

12—24 or 36 Months .
Starting; At $65.50' Net tease—36 Mas.

call JACK STIEN at
274-2503

resfwood A UTO I OCTAL S YSTEMS

„'' 1230 Malm St. — W<rter+owrt

-'meet and, rescind their ap-
proval, of Charter Revision
One.

' , 'However, if they do not,
'rescind, their approval and
Charter Revision One' .is,
adopted by tte town, its ef-
fect would be to permit tte
election of the number of
Councilinen which' can, be
'elected . by OK party under1

the General, Statutes and un-
der our conclusions this would
mean the full nine members of

.the Cornell.*

Lecture'Qelv2&
• "God, —•Not Chance* will
be 'the title of a public lecture
to be given, in Waterbury on

-Friday, October 28,, under
Christian 'Science auspices.

The speaker will be Norman
B. Holmes,, C.S.B., a.former
Navy Chaplain who is now a
Christian1 Science' teacher and,"
practitioner in Chicago.

Sponsor of the' event 'is: First:
.Church of Christ., Scientist,
which will present Mr. Holmes
at . 8:15 P.M. in . the First
Congregational Church, 222
West 'Main. Street. Admission
is free,, and open to .tie pubic.

Mr. Holmes is: a graduate -
'Of Northwestern University,
and, served on active duty as

a Chaplain, .in, the'United States
Navy during World War" II
and tte' Korean. War. He was
officially accredited 'in, 'the
Christian " Science healing
ministry, during1" this period,
and was later called to Boston,
to serve as Manager of the
Department of Branches and
Practitioners of tie Mother
Church. Me is currently on, an
extensive tour as a member
of the Church's Board of Lec-
tureship.

I HARL6V-OAVIO3OIM |

• '7103 Straits Tpl».
Watertown
274-2529

ftefax .., ,. ,.
enjoy your
coffee 'break,,
snack or
lunch In"
comfort at the
"happy spot'"" in
town ,. . ,.,

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP

Main St.' ' • Watertown

EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO .

GO FORMAL
at Imbimbo*s
Formal Shop

get fashion freshness
. ., over 2,000 suits

From tux to tie . .
from our own stock
available at all times.

. ' Imbimbo's Formal Shop. *•
2,0' t'nion St. — Waterbury — ^53-8896

Finest-cleaning — Puritan Dry Cleaners — 754-2955

You could
conquer the Alps
with new
steel-studded

I-Alpine snow tires.
Drive: across the Alps in 'winter and you*! run 'into the slickest,
slipperiest roads known to man. Bat experienced, European -
motorists make it little: more than, a, milk .run, with ice-gripping: steel
•tuds in their tires. 'These, steel, studs htte into ice to give more than
double the gripping action of conventional snow tires. They help ,
prevent sliding, slipping, loss of control, lots of traction. Mobil's
version of these, steel-studded snow tires are branded
"Mobil-Alpine" tires.

The steel studs are buried in, the tire tread. On dry pavement they
Just go along .for 'the: ride, hut. when, you, hit the dick stuff the,
exposed tungsten heads bite and grip like an iceman's tongs. Hey
are engineered to wear with the: tire and last Just as long.

'Come: in today and let us show you Mobil-Alp ne snow tires.
We've got them in, all sizes. Don't let, this winter*! ice-covered roads
'throw you into a, panic—or a spin. Get safer driving control on ice
with Mobil-Alpine tires.

The Mobil-Alpine: is one snow tire you, won't get stuck with.

> NO'MONEV DOWN, UP TO' 12 MONTHS
TO PAY WITH YOUR MOBIl CREDIT CARD.

• FREE INSTALLATION.

Welcome Here-DRIVE WITH"
CONFIDENCE I , _

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY
131 DAVIS STREET, OAKVILLE, CONN.
Open '"Daily/ 7 A.M. to 7 P.M. — Closed Sundays

" - ' 24 .Hour Burner Service -

274-2530
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